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POLITICAL LIFE IS HARDSEVEN' discouraging.

GRS EXPLOSION AT GALT*GREENWAY’S Dès... WHEN A REMEDIAL-BILL IS UNDER 
CONSIDERA TION.Mlnff or ihe "er- 

Malr ilild-»
.ear Member* of tbe

^*“;.?r«Tr'-.. *—• Q

Oalt April 7.—About half past 9
o'clock this m°rnlng BaLTf whlcn
curred In the M”c^rs°t tbe bank

* not ne-
Manager

and

TEAM AT BI8LET 

THIS TEAR.
THE CANADIAN

Pills. The Demie of Common» I» New In Continu 
on» Session, Mat Very Lillie Headway 
1» Being Mode In Committee -The Op
ponent. of the Bill are righting Tooth 

and Nall.

Into the Dominion 
Cabinet.Is to Get We. Appointed Over Meier Colby Only on 

Ihe Ground or Mnlerliy-The Commit- 
Winnipeg Hepert to the

resulted In four-----  . .
staff sustaining painful though 
cessarlly serious Injuries. _
Jarvis was In the bank ^B.te^rkeQ 
noticed a smell of gaB,?"that lt wa-
to the janltor who said that «
coming from the meter, as *<■
did that when clos,e^,„°" 0frnin| the 
days. On entering this morning 
smell was stronger even_than yestet^ 
day and the windows were at one 
Raised to allow it to escape-Jt was 
suspected that the ^ ^ whlch was
opened^Somellmejafterthds had been

with the Intention of Igniting the ga_. 
Winnipeg, Man., April 7.-(SpeclaV- No 800ner. however, had he done so 

Premier Greenway left to-day for To- than a sheet of flame rushed through 
ronto., ostensibly on "remediti busi- ^ °be>nlngu^ 0MrhCrof0kall, ledger- 

ncss. “It is understotyl, however, his Hyoe i le^ standing tame-
mission Is more of a political than de- dIately ln front of the vault, and Man-
E5SS Premier ^ TOvX aHh ^

Ontario, Nova Scotia add New Bruns Slmultan^sly j. ta* 

wick In a grand effort at the com e threw them an to the floor. When the 
Federal elections to place Mr. laurier Bmoke had cleared away and the suf- 
-t the head of affairs at Ottawa. ferers had somewhat recovered, phy-

So far as Manitoba's part of the glcians examined their Injuries 
So far as Manu that Mr. Messrs. Nesbitt and Crookall were, it

scheme is concerned, it anything, the most unfortunate, tne.r
Greenway has been prevailed UP faces being badly burned and them
forsake his present position for foe halr and eyet,r0ws scorched. Manager 
prospect of becoming Minister of the jarvis was also painfully injured, sus- 
TnroHnr and Emigration in the Lib- tabling pretty severe burns on the 
înterior and immigrai ottawa. Mr. face. Mr. Hyde escaped with a sllght- 
eral Governm f uch a jy burned face, singed hair and a
Greenway s special fitness for bruised wrist. After recovering from
position is undoubtedly good, oesicte the ghock Manager Jarvis noticed that 
which he is a shrewd politician ana the interior of the vault was all 
would command a strong following from ablaze, and with great presence of

mind, seized an old coat and subdued 
the flames. No material damage was 
done. The presence of gas in the 
vault is accounted for from the fact 
that a gas jet burns constantly in the 
vault and it is supposed that the clos
ing of the door Saturday put the light 
out.

l

PROVINCIAL premiers combine •loners to 
Government - The Bill to rrotect Ball 
way Employes-A Toronto Man Ben 

fenced*

ft Ottawa, April 7. — (Special) — The 
House is still sitting. There was 
an air of weariness over the House 
of Commons this morning at the hour 
at which members generally put in 
their appearance for a day's work. 
Everything looked untidy and unkempt. 
Members were reclining listlessly in 
their chairs listening in a half sleepy, 
manner to monotones of Mr. Bain. 
At 8 o’clock. Mr. Daly and Mr. Prior 
were the only two Ministers on tne 
treasury benches and 30 other mem
bers represented the Commons of the 
Dominion in attendance on Parliament..

At one spot in the chamber Sam 
Hughes and Mr. Mulock were confab
bing, at another place Clarke Wallace 
and Mr. Maclean were sizing up the 
situation, while Mr. Girouard was bus
ily engaged in trying to place a paper 
hat labelled “Sleep Darling” on the 
head of Mr. Turcotte.

During the course of Mr. Bain’s 
speech three French members created 
a little diversion and awoke their 
slumbering colleagues by bursting into 
the chamber, one playing a mouth or
gan and two others keeping time with 
"rooters.”
All This Time Mr. Lsnrler ITa» ln Bed.

To revert for a moment to the early 
hours of the morning, lt may be said 
Clarke Wallace kept u,p his end in good 
style until after 4 o’clock, and while 
Mr. Wallace was speaking George H. 
Macdonell wandered over to the Op
position side and took possession of 
Mr. Laurier’s seat. Sam Hughes, not- 

! icing this called .the chairman’s atten
tion to the fact that a new leader of 
the Opposition had been Installed and 
wished him to state his policy. This 
was too much for Mr. Macdonell, who 
hurriedly left the chamber.

Mr. Martin followed, speaking for 
less than half an hour until Mr. Casey, 
got his talking tacks aboard. He mov- 

, ed that the committee rise. The mem
ber for West Elgin was in his element 
and for an hour continued the debate 
on the bill, until half past five.

The Colenel and Separate School*.
He was followed by Col. Tyrwhitt, 

who made some interesting observa
tions. For Instance, he said that he 
was unalterably opposed to Separate 
schools and he believed that he thus 
echoed the prevailing sentiments of 
Ontario. For himself, he had been ed
ucated In a Separate school and found 
nothing objectionable in thgm. Still,he 
was opposed to Separate schools just 
as he was opposed to the dual language.

Mr. Campbell then took up the talk- 
« Ing and added his quota to the pro

gram of obstruction. A sample of his 
style may be gathered from one inci
dent of the discussion. “For instance.” 
said, the member for Kent, “we had 
a criminal code, which went from this 
House to the Senate, and was then 
left over till next session.”

'X Mr. Wallace—That’s what we’ll do 
with this bill.

Mr. Campbell—Yes. He went on to 
say that the Remedial Bill was still 
more important and should be held 
over.,

, €*nin»td«re Welsh Make» Heme Fan.
After an hour’s talk from Mr. Mo. 

- Mi Han, Mr. Bain succeeded in getting 
‘ , the floof, and sailed away smoothly

for an hour or two, until Commodore 
Welsh suddenly dawned on the scene', 
looking big, burly and rosy, having 
had both sleep and breakfast. His 
first action was to yell ” Order!” in 
stentorian tones, this being followed 
up In a, minute or so by an encore, 
which led Chairman Mills to call him 
down with the remark, " You are mak
ing more noise than all the rest.”

This led Mr.

i

NSEND
Roses

To Help the Liberal Leader in 
the Coming Elections.

rvi
Ottawa, April 7.—(Special)—Itla Prac* 

tically settled that Lieut.-Col. Starke 
of the Victoria Rifles will be command
ant of this ytar’e Bisley team. The 
only other officer mentioned in connec
tion with the post is Major Cosby of 
the 48th Highlanders, Toronto, who Is 
considered as eminently qualified for 
the position. Col. Starke, however, is 
much the senior officer and gets tne 
appointment over Major Cosby Only 
that ground. The turn of the gallant 
Major will come in a year or two. * or 
adjutant of the team the 
strongly point to the selection of Major 
Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers, who is 
a tried shot and a splendid c°afh- ln 
addition to being a first-class officer.

The €emmla*«*nrr*’ Hepert.
The report of the Federal School 

Commissioners was presented to Par 
liament to-night. The three gentlemen 
state that at several meetings which 
took place with Messrs. Cameron and 
Sifton “the proceedings took the form 
of an informal and confidentlal 'On 
vernation of a most frank and friend-

““ES E°”b« WU'. Two iJJ.

ing the order appointing them com^ 
mission era and providing that 
delegates are hereby given Pow^ 
to effect an arrangement with tne 
Government of Manitoba on such terms 

be satisfactory to the minor 
evidently an omission

|i| •;i
,Manitoba's Premier will F.r.ake HI.

for Hit Prospect» at Ottawa—81»- 
Saccessor—TUe Secret of 
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E ftthe west.
This move is the secret of Mr. Mar- 

retirement from politics. While as shall 
itv.” This was 
from the original order.

GENERA E OTTAWA MATTERS.

tin’s .
Mr. Martin’s ability and aggressive- 

brought him into promi-ness have
nence, lt is no secret that he is a poor 
tactician, and an Indifferent adminis
trator. Such, at least, is his retxtrd 
in the Provincial Cabinet. Mr. Mar- 
tin, of course, is not being squeezed 
out, as sufficient legal business will be 
thrown in his way to compensate him 
for the relinquishing of the prospective 
emoluments of office. This, too, Is more 
to Mr. Martin’s taste. . . ,

Mr. Greenway, It seems, has lookea 
carefully after the new constituency or 
Lisgar for some time past. Mr. Me- 
Laren, the candidate first nominated, 
retired to make room for Mr. Green
way, but owing to the turn of events 
Just at the time of the second c0”ven 
tion, it was not considered expedient 
for Mr. Greenway to accept the nomt 
nation at that time, so R- R. Richard
son, editor of The Tribune, stepped 
Into the breach. He. however, has no 
desire for Parliamentary honors, ana 
would gladly make way for such a 
strong local man as Mr. Greenway is, 
particularly as by doing so he a 
vances his own interests to a ZT**}er 
d gree than by entering Parliament.

The reconstruction of the Manitob 
Government, consequent on Mr. Green- 
■wav’s transference to the Federal 
arena, will, no doubt result in t^ pro- 
motlon of Attorney-General sino”ti5„ 
the Premiership, and the succession 
of Speaker Young to the Portfolio of
a^ery^popullr^flmer, Srepresentlng item* *f Palling Inlere.t Gathered In and 

the constituency adjoining the one Aronnd tbto Bn», City,
now represented by Mr. GreJ^a^0^ Beautiful summer cottages on Balsam- 
Southern Manitoba, and would ^have avenuef yalmy Beach, near lake and cars
tlYourPcorrespotndentScannot say this '“jôu'ù n.^Treeu'was sent down for GO days
information is official, but it is givqn for robbing bis employers, Messrs. Bobert- 
on good authority and backed by sev- sou Bros.^ traln o( s,x coachea left via 
eral corroborative incidents. tke c.l’.It. yesterday for Manitoba and

REV. OR. CARSON SUCCUMBS. ^wmium* Ralne. 40 Talt-street, was fined 
i ! - $1 and costs for disturbing the Salvation
Teanr™bdn»*roti",T!Iaen1»ff""Typhoid A>ïl's! H. Devlin, who lives at 47 Markham- 

Cbnrrh. Be . R w VV. street, desires it to be known that no boy
Detroit. April 7. The Rev. • named Davie lives there.

Carson, D.D.. of Jefferson-avenue Pres The offl(;e o( Frauk Lloyd, Customs offl- 
byterian Church, died this morning oi cer Bt tl|e union, has been removed to the
tvuhoid fever. . , ___eastern end of the building.

The funeral will take plaie In Tor- The o.p.it. elevator at Owen Sound will 
onto on Friday. ^ closed for repairs from the 11th to

n„rBnn —a9 bom Jan. 1 The York Pioneers will probably hold 
The Rev. Dr. Carson w » o«eoode their animal excursion to Scarboro at the 

7, 1845, in the Township of ’ same time that township holds its ceuten-
Carleton County, °n„taV°VhL® P„a !^ho niai celebration.
beine Thcunas and Maria Carson, wno ^ further remand of one week has been 
came from Ireland in 1833. He was cd- ma(je ju the case of Frank Losee, who Is
“rtta%roqS'aA“ams"ta hur;e aud wagon

was for some time a burglarired^ndrewi’ tanorXhop on Youge-
rrthen Xt»y of t3hèn Methodist greet *U years ago. was further remanded

Church, being ordained by the late Mrg Thomng Meyrlck, of Plymonth, Eng- 
Rev. Dr. Morley Punshon in 1871. His land] hnfl contributed the sum of RSO to 
first charge after ordination» was the tUe fun(|8 0f .the Toronto General Hospital. 
First Methodist Church in Hamilton. «« l & S.” brand hams, bacon and 
Afterward he had under his charge tha lard lg only handled by the leading 
Brant-avenue Church,Brantf°rd ;tV’ooa- grocerg - Try them.” 
stock Central Church Centenary j McKee was let go on suspend-
Church, Hamilton; Dominion Chuicn, efl 8euteuce ln the ease of theft preferred 
Ottawa; Toronto, Yonge-street north, agaln9t him by the ltellance Loan * Sav- 
Rie Elm-street Circuit, and ln Kings- lllg3 company, the amount In question hav-
Churel?°there ' to° the J^ereoTafenue 'ti” sïtttt 67 Yon«-street was 
SesbytermT Church in Detroit Dr remanded ^..11 “add^
Carson was_ successful in even^_ field^ 'rilree other lads, named Mriiurn, Hayes 
which he labored, was broadmlnlea uQg M<(Jarty, who were arrested in <on- 
and tolerant and was greatly esteem- ueetlon witk tiie affair, were discharged.

Methodist circles ln Canada. The position of the leaders in the count
---------- for the bencher elections shows that Mr.

Heeret at Ottawa. St rath.v. of Barrie Is still ahead, with (.has.
Am.n 7__(Snecial )—News of Moss it close second. Kory McLennan.

Itev‘a Dr.’ Parson’s'dPeath it Detroit 'rumtarnwa,,. is third now, and Hon A.
was received here with expressions of (jporge Whltters. Joseph Liner, John Con-- 
givat regret. During his pastorate or ],ln aud pe,er Curran, charged with ns- 
Itliree years in Dominion Methodist 8aultlug ohang Wing, u King-street east 
Church Mr. Carson won many friends laundry man, appeared again ^ yesterdii). 
by his genial disposition. He was pas- Cotdau and Curran were (“«charged, amt 
tnr nf Dominion Methodist Church in the other two were remanded til to-morrow. 
laL site TnmTssRtn 1889 going from On a charge of criminal assault l>referre.lthis city from 1886 t° 1889 going ^ Mr# 5,meu8i water-street, Whltters
Ottawa to Kingston. Mr. broad wus committed for trial,
in Ottawa was noted for his broaa A( (he m(l|.tlng ot lke Presbyterian Aug- 
vitws in religious matters and tne mentatjon Committee yesterday, Kcv. Dr. 
religio-sclentific cast of his sermons. t'ampbell of Itenfrew was appointed chair

man pro tent.* in place of the late ltev. V- 
.1. Maedonnell. Kcv. Dr. Warden and 
Kev. J. A. Macdonald were Instructed to 
prepare a minute of condolence regarding 
the death of Kev. D. J. Maedonnell.

•1 V
Defence ot

'TEr-SSEIisi; &
Keefer, the well-known Canadian en 
glneer has a letter in to-night i P* 
fers defending the Chignecto Ship 
Railway He says, “The engineerims 
success of the railway .lB>,0^e^^ 
by Sir John Fowler and Sir Benlam'n
Baker, two of the foremost eng neers
of the world, and, unless ^ere « 
gineering success, no subsidy is eani 
ed. I know of no prominent engineer 
on either side of the Atlantic wno 
doubts the practicability of the safety 
of transferring ships (including gun 
boats and torpedo boats) across this 
isthmus. The safety of vessels t* 
vouched for among others by Sir L. J. 
Reid, late chief naval constructor for 
the British Admiralty. There la no 
novelty in the matter, except that or 
putting a ship into a different water 
from that out of which she was taken. 
Before the lift-docks were invented 
ships were hauled out on,marine rail
ways. Now they are lifted on pontoo,.» 
(with their keels several feet above 
the water level), where the paint dries 
in half the time it would in a graving 
dock; where, also, .they must be able 
to remain without water support.

A Toronto Man’s Sentence.
At the Police Court this morning 

John Matthews of Toronto was given 
the full term of three years In the peni
tentiary for stabbing Mr. C. D. Gra
ham last night. Prisoner pleaded that 
he was drunk. Police Magistrate 
O’Gara said he could see nothing in 
the circumstances which would Induce 
him to lessen the punishment pro video 
l>y statute, for the prisoner’s conduct 
before and after the offence could not 
be urged In extenuation. The prisoner 
was acting indecently on a leading 
street last night and on Mr. Graham 
remonstrating with him, Matthews 
stabbed him with a pocket knife.

Te Protect Hallway Employe».
By reason of the House being in ses

sion all day, the Railway Committee 
did not meet this morning. The first 
and special order on the paper was 
the consideration of the bills of Mr. 
Casey. Mr. Maclean and Mr. Ingram, 
for promoting the safety of railway 
employes. The leading officials of the 
two big roads were on hand to watch 
the proposals. Mr. Tait of, the C.P.R. 
says that the company are arranging 
for air-braking all their cars as fast 

with having as they can ; also for putting ln auto
matic couplers, the two main provis
ions in Mr. Maclean’s bill. The C.P.R. 
voted 8300,000 as a preliminary amount 
to this end at the annual meeting the 
other day.

idlng, Toronto, 
d Administratrix. * Seven Fire* In n Day.

At 11.40 a.m., box 325—Fire at skat
ing rink, corner King-street and Close- 
avenue; owned by Mr. Finlay; damage 
820. Cause unknown.

At 12.13 p.m., box 67—Fire in a fence 
at rear of 52 Charles-street ; damage 
82, caused by hot ashes in ash barrel.

At 1.15 p.m., box 253—Fire in an old 
vacant house, corner River-street and 
Wyatt-avenue; damage slight. Caus
ed by mischievous boys.

At 2.50 p.m., box 253—Rang by an
other party for previous Are. ->

At 4.07 p.m.—Still alarm to Lombard- 
street.
Purse A Wilson’s Headquarters saloon. 
King-street east; damage slight. Caus
ed by cigar stub.

At 9.24 p.m., box 216—Fire at a vacant 
,v, 110 Eastern-avenue, owned by 
Brown; damage 820. Cause incen-

J. 77/,
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Fire in front basement ot XVI

W'"'

house 
Mr. ; 
diary.

At 10 p.m.—Still alarm to Yorkville- 
avenue. Fire at 30 Park-road, occu
pied by James Hewlett; damage 825. 
Insured. Caused by gas Jet*
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7these day*

Mky queer trays,
«lay snow, 
old -Probe'* don’t »

ut—tell'in the moon 
t,ber—party soon, 
t use a ton of num-

,ekin’ at the kitchen

Purifies the breath and keeps the teeth 
sound-Adams* Tutti Frutti. See that the 
trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, i» on each 
5-cent package.
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HAPPENINGS OP A EAT.'folks'd be sick 
little too quick 
ty-twoe four-six 
-if* ’fore they'd git

The Infernal hens grabI'll never ba ab:-j Lu fill the can.CEu l LEMAN WITÀ SPADE:
the bait as fast as I dig IL

COMPANY,
AqAmmxcnEcsrTxox. p ACM THS SESSION.

XAyITOBA WILE DO NOTHING TO ^ ^

END TBE GRIEVANCES which , gota.: to he^.1

last night threw open chemical ana^oro ----------------- \ »"asomtow so close "up-
t kmal ' Associa tan68 The privileges thus ac- of llie Bom.a Catholic Mlaerlly la the | on us. It is the dain-
corded the members of this Way of Secularizing the School* ef the ‘lest haadgeaT gl*Ue
ing"he°UtoSVeriM were filled with merv- prevlBce, Beraase the Member. Cannot ^ta^]y t'he most worn

miking sight seers. ^ H„n George W. Spare the Time for Considérât!»» q( afiy head-dresg for open-air func.
K^rroideufT/oudou; Prof.’ Baker and J„, Now. l.^^es^ata'lvenîng gstrPo\C1s b?nere{s

pose? .fupd'in^he^ost1 approved fashion Government at th» recent conference dreds ^hous^which went into
construe tbe latest appliances ll)cre t0 secularize the schools, or | t° a vrhol whllgt the goods were Ui
to facilitate the making of experiments. I^ange the present regulations regard-• liquidation guaranteed to be
Conveniently sltmrted 1», the lecture then; “ rKellgloUs exercises, and, Instead | bond- ^^nd »mtis’ hair, and im-
tre, seating 300 persons, lighted from nbo^ provlde for religious Instruc- Scotch wool a Scotland. The Tams
and easily darkened, and from rauia hour at the close of ported direct hite blue, blue and
The’êlectriiaî' eqtflpmentfof^<the'8bu?ldlng schools, there has ^en some . are in fr^c»ngdtr7peL grey, grey and
wh!musi?aliy complete. Wires for expert- Bpeculatlon as to whether the Govern ( wh te, ‘ nd ygome other mixtures, and 
amrenUU‘^VchMrLeth7p‘roparation «ent t^VankgM when*, reaslem- Gte Priqe , ^T^Dme^ns'Tlso

bericke plera with hnfytendeut foundations „0thlng would be done in this dlrectlon w'lde fog va y^ cent, less than 
have been erected The plumbing of the ”t prcgent.' He pointed out that Man! ed this we * all the children re
structure Is excellent, while the system of Job‘a 3 offer 0f concessions mentioned ever before when they can at
ventilation employed Is exceptionally fine . contingent upon its acceptance b> j as ]qw as 25 cents. The

Swirffirsrj! «ri&rJssssz&rz
Bafibiatsssss K“a

Is ub0Utth°eDt,“ sections CoUfblth^?abuvatory are gt^Ms^seato^o^the year to attend the 0u|nline Bro..’ ” slater sh.<”’’,t?rjB ‘ k° 

^.^^“emnC«i^:aK «^that whin theTel^rè King west) open everynU^UU o« .

sis constant temperature and - large auu ” . th next regular session an French Claret»,
small lecture rooms, ““A^-Ihlmlca^ ami amendment will be made in the school Qrown ln immense quantities In the 
tltatlve, qualitative, H a|1 lllWie ,ie- ,aw in the matter of religious Instruc- ^ t 0j prance, principally in a large

&m^\,fuHKr1^r^ronC«m1S b>wthe Roman Cathoiics to the present into different rÇ|f

SîMr1* Te. Mere Lire... a. w^han. oV wh^rnoMme

lu the Blo,0*lf„llLl>al Tbrôe1 are devroted wingham, Ont., April 7.—As a resu.t bor shipment. We quote the following 
museums were ’lslte^' e(.|nl,.ns and models -f the coroner's inquest at London last (pular prices: 83, 83.50, 84 50, $6. 86, 
muütSSSÿV thelï anatomy* and develop- ^gî^^e Fields' outrage two more , pper caBe. quarts Case, pints,
meat The Ferrler collection of minerals f h ringleaders, named John Net , containlng two dozen. one dollar ■
wu also examined and some iuformatbm £rfleld and Albert Martin, were are At Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge street, 
was given by Prof. ^"KcLie resne'ctliig • rested here to-day for murder. The ,phone 1708.
dtograVmri mldel' making microscopic prisoners were taken to Goderich. ^ .ugTTtlon and purifies the breath
botany and preparations of bai terla. Appl,i„tert « <>»*Ml for Krnaalor. Adams’ Tutti Fruttf

Vancouver April 7.-(Speclal.)-John Me- „.rap„loas dealers try to palm ow mura 
On 111 an forinerlv ot Toronto but for nome tion» which they buy - . wJuttl, i» on
Dme reslden? here, has been appointed con- ,he trade mark name, Tutti Frutti,
Hme reH™eunatd(“ rfo'r alI Canada, with head- each wrapper.
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Martin to rise and 

solemnly remark : “ I appeal from, the 
ruling of the chair.” (Great laughter 
followed.)

Mr. Mills—Mr. Welsh interrupted 
twice and raised no point of order.

Mr. Welsh—If you can’t keep your 
side of the House in order we won’t 
keep ours. (Laughter.)

Mr. Mulock—I suggest we should call 
it off and begin again. (Laughter.)

Mr. Wallace—I think the chairman 
should apologize to Mr. Welsh. (Laugh
ter.)

Shanter cap
don, Eng.,

s
retailer. 

1. Cases Mr. Welsh—I would accept that. 
(Loud laughter.)

Mr. Bain continued with his speech* 
and accused Sir Charles Tupper of stir
ring up religious warfare and angry 
feelings. He resumed his seat about 9 
o’clock.

The Member for East Verb.
Mr. W. F. Maclean then took the 

flooV for the first time In committee, 
and protested against the prolonged 
sitting, urging that the House should 
adjourn till the report of the Winnipeg 
conference was presented to Parlia
ment. The Government were going to 
give an eight-hour day to their em
ployes, but wanted members of Parlia
ment to work 144 hours a week. It 
would not be possible for the bill to be 
passed this session, and, passed or not 
passed, the question would be an issue 
at the coming election- 

It was now well after 9 o dockland

buildln

and fitted up

to. General Note*.
B. F. Holterman of Brantford, se

cretary of the Ontario Beekeepers’ As
sociation, arrived in town to discuss 
bee culture with the Agriculture Com- 
mitee, but owing to the House being 
in session the committee could not 
meet. Mr. Holterman will remain in 
town for a few days.

W. Hamilton Merritt of Toronto is in 
the city. ,nary the Ministerial relief came on 

Messrs. Haggart and Oulmetitook the 
places of Messrs. Daly and Prior, while 
Mr. Mills gave way to Mr. Bergeron ' as
putlrthenquesUon when^Mr Maclean 

sat down, but Mr. Martin thought the 
committee was not ready, as man^ 
members had just come who had not 
heard the arguments of the early, 
morning. For their benefit Mr. Martin 
rehearsed them.

Mr. Mulock also very obligingly re. 
nf»A.tpd the arguments of the early, 
morning and chaffed the Government. 
He pictured Sir Charles Tupper as dy
ing Pfor his country in his own quiet 
bed in his comfortable room in the

bU»fomehard Ha.t Bare Slept Well.
Sir Richard Cartwright here entered 

and got the floor. He said he had been 
looking after his own constitution, and, 
was now prepared to look after the 
Constitution of the country. He re
minded the House of many past Inci
tent. when lengthy sessions were heta
He '^tlTi” the Minister 
nC;CRaUways altd s7r CharlL Tupper 

Obstiuc^d the House for 48 hour» be- 
enuae he (Sir Richard), as Finance 
Minister would not agree to adjourn 
thp1 House on St. Patrick’s Day to en
able Sir Charles to address some gen
tlemen Interested In St- Patrick. Sir 
Richard proceeded to denounce the 
disgraceful orgies of the last all-night 
sitting when he remarked, I verily 
believe they led ta the death of one 
member of this House within a few

d Ho warned Parliament that If these 
orgies were repeated every member 
taking part in them would be expos- 
ed and the question might arise as to
whether or not tJ1e,.b“r.ln He thought 
runt should be abolished. He thought 
that a fair time should be “ken evjy
day for the discussion of fois ques 
tion, but physical force would be met 

by like force.
Dr. Written

After a House for about
Wcld°hnu1a protest i ng against the 
one hour. P aH injurious to the
Len^îuyof the members and the temper health of the believed that all
of ParilamenV, the prewnt position
were dta *» a large ^measure to SU 

on Fkge 4. ——-

the, 204 King >V.,day 75ctool
Theed in

imrême Court# It I» True
That life insurance is the poor man's 
best friend. It is the only way by 
which he can provide for his family 
after his death, or for himself when 
old ago has overtaken him. Life in
surance sweetens every night the-: sleep 
of millions of tired brains and troubled 
hearts, and saves from desolation and 
want thousands of bereaved families 
every year.

If a man has a large income, a me
dium income, or a small income, life 
insurance affords a protection for it, 
and the amount of insurance he carries 
should be proportionate to the Income 
he is receiving. In no other way can 
he Invest his money to such certain 
advantage.

The unconditional accumulative po
licy issued by the Confederation Life 
Association is the one you ought to 
have, and it will pay you to write for 
pamphlet describing this policy.

'•galoda” t'eyloa Tea I"delightful.

eelmen Pages, etc. 
Successor of the 

• ‘ Unabridged. ’ ’ 
Standard

<
■

lL'S?=.*ra

£K?"SSy «
•choolbooks.
Warmly
Commendeo

,y state Superintend- 
iota of Schools, amt 
>ther Educators almost 
vitboat number.
EVERYBODY

to the common 
ants, the

gossip of rntc world.

Hany Cable Despatches Cut Down for 
Busy Headers.the pronundatloe. 

growth of • word, 
t a word means.
STANDARD»

Easy to order-**fiolod* Ceylon Ten.

WbAl'a All This? gui for
“Keen, Joseph t (lliarters here. ___________________ a Bower ol Brnnly.

Wodstenholmsa'dIXL oJefoS I T,he “ ^ŸÆng OPenl“*' mE^wlfo azaha”

names do not represent thormometens GlI,„»„e Bro», 89 Klngj.^L^ ^dodendronl violets and lilies of the
or Chinese li‘u"î1J1' ®'rade razors Fold I Bc.t of All Good Air,. vallev. and the choicest roses. He Is
[etWNtohcî-onPs cutle’rv store. 73 Yonge- ! many good brands of ale, selling off hie stock of palm» at great-
!,,m h^e dcor north of King. Our hJthgood judges look In vain for one ly reduced prices.

s^iEr||.£Si,
most wholesome and refreshing bevtr ton, «nail 1 r'L London, Ontario, ban

j age obtainable in Canada. F'rst-c,ass, ontli* »go d. The last seen
dealers will supply it, or orders ™(y"b,mr «V titre dîty» :‘80lhn/p,.North Bend’

• be telephoned to T. H. when be got off the ear tb
Yonge-street_TeIephone3100. Pcraber.. TlirIa.B Ba.h. Ifo^e—g «Me

Ha'rSfdA1: 'wuÆ'» Kln^'w. »’-•»

■ Send for our catalogue of sport». The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.Count Mattl, the eminent homoeopatlilst, 

died at Bologna yesterday.
l'ire destroyed the works of the Cortland 

Forging Company at Cortland, X.Y.. last 
lil,rht. Loss $125,000: insurance $00,000.

Fuliv tiOUU were present at the monster 
reception to Commander Booth-Tucker aud 
his wife In.New York last night.

Rumors are in circulation at Buluwayo 
that King Lobengula is still alive and is 
leading the Matubeles now in arms.

The election of aldermen ill the First 
Ward of Chicago yesterday was accom
panied by bloodshed, the competing fac
tions falling Into open conflict.

The sealing schooners Wllhelmlna 
■Murv Ellen were lost In the Straits of Belle 
laie on March 17. The crews. 100 lu num
ber were rescued, but badly frozen.

The Manchester Guardian publishes a de
spatch reporting an outbnntk In Corea, re
sulting iu a number of murders, Including 
the killing of the King’s father, Tai-Wen-

The Chronicle announces that a British 
Consul-General, probably Sir Kedvevs Cul
ler. tbe tuljutaut-general, will be sent In 
the autumn to conduct operations Ju tne 
Soudan.

It bus been ascertained that the rumor 
<*'reulated at Johannesburg to the effect 
that the British Government had agreed to 
cancel the convention of 1884 and recog
nize the full independence of the Trans- 
v ml Is without foundation in fact.

The t'ourt of Appeals ut Albany has set 
-aside the conviction of Frank Gallo, con
victed of murdering John Lorenzo In Ro
chester in 1894.

Pugilist t’orbett was Instructed by Chief 
Harrlgan of the St. ismis police to omit 
the boxing feature from bis show. lie ig
nored tuc order anfl was locked up with 
his sparring purtn/r, Conley, the Ithaca 
giant, and will uppt$ar In the Police Court 
to-day.

i

y^dcwmlag recognMl
1 dietionaiy publisher
rlnmry 1 unction ot ad ic- 
ritslns a vest amount or 
i value.—Jan. 11»

A Torouionlan Honored.
For the second time in the history of 

the Philadelphia Optical College a 
Canadian has been honored with the 
degree of Doctor of Optics, in the per- 

of Mr. F. E. Luke, with the well-

Butlers,Bokers,

Another Vieilli» of lh- Kxptosloa.

safEwsas:?
lug three deaths, and there Is likely to be 
another one before night.

Publishers,
I-, U'S‘A> ___ son __ ,

known firm of Kents, jewelers, 
Yong€-street. As there are no less 
than three houses doing business un- 
derHhe name of Kent, those desiring 
U consult the optical doctor should 

that they enter the sign of the big

144

refunded. __________

Cook • Turkish IHUh*» Klng w, CT'f* 506
and gprmlel Water.

Mr Philip Todd has been appointed 
neent for the celebrated Mt. Clemens, 
Mich Sprudel Water for the City of 
Toronto and Eastern Ontario. Mr 
ïodd announces that the first car of 
Sprudel has arrivad, and that he is 
nr,nared to fill all orders.

1 • à see
clock.£remedV

»egP| Efi
See the Advance

25c each.
“The Slater Shoe” spring opening. 

Guiuane Bros., 8» King west. Special
value! BUght Broa.ï 65 Yonge street.

Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts are the 
best. 53 King-street west. Self mea
surement and price list free.

* *' VSc“ 7en-( WHohn
bmke»tnan. wa. killed at 

night.

look's Turhl.h Balb*.*»4 KlngW.,®. 6. *««l,r OR SEND DIRECT
TORONTO;

Fine—Lillie Mlsher Temo-rntarr.
Minimum an.l maximum temperatures- 

Calgary, 34-38; Qu’Appelle, 2S-34; Win- 
Port Arthur. 0—28; Tarry 
Toronto. 20—38; Ottawa. 20 

20—30;

Vancouver,
Dunn, a C.P.K. 
Huntington station last

116Sow 1* the Time/
‘ Cerol High Polish Waterproof 

shoes. Price lue.
Freight Kales.

Hays of the G.7*
To Sell ePersonal.

Mr. J. E. Elliott, editor of the Kingston 
Whig, is In the vity attending the On
tario Educational Association.

Mr. Thomas Maguire of the Mercantile 
Insurance (’ompnny’s ag<*ncy at Waterloo 
bus been In the city spending Easter 'with 
his relatives.

To use 
Dressing on your RG p'assed Yhroutfh the city- yesterday 

Chicago. His visit to
Dent’s dogskin gloves 75c—Treble's. 

53 King-street west. Self measuremen 
and price list of shirts free.

MBTH*
BOIjTE—At 43 Cecll-street. on Tuesday, 

April 7th. 1890, the wife of Auguste BoLe, 

of a son.
CRAWFORD—On 

Church-street, the 
of a ilaughter.

...
wife of T. D. Delamere, Q.C.. ot a

nliteg, 18—38;
Sound. 22—40;
__10; Montreal. 25—38;
Halifax, 28—30.

PROB8: 
little higher tempemture.

8anlt»rluai

En fole" JoImTrafflc1* Aviation wifo 
view of settling s°me1^lsp“t^'Bt pre7 

existing between the G.T.R. and 
"the C.P.R. over freight rates.

ConsampHon
Cal!tan/atiean;/heTng12t«a3tedmbyata

consult pBtl P thma catarrh, bronchi-

-ijssrss
,.j..

Quebec,TUALLOAN AND 
NT CO.

Alee Protest*.
Mr. McNeill, Dr.Winds mostly easterly; fine, a

He returned yesterday. a
sent...$5.000.000 

925.000 
51 Yonge-streat
owed on deposits of $!

} Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. "Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W. “ Guinane Bros.1 “ Slater Shce11 store <89 

Kiiig west! open every night till to o clock. Easter Sunday, at 539 
wife of O. S. Crawford,

ticulars free
Fein her’»

1*1 and 1*8 f»nge.

Cerna In Art
Are found ln our plantlnum-finlshed

for sittings. __ ___________ ea

TrTorS^ïoTPrnyP9tÆe9r9i.LrIni0*

bnlr dressingThe Tonnwnnda Klots.
Buffalo, N.Y.. April 7.—The Tonawanda 

murder < a»es bave < ome to un end. <’ap- 
taln Jesse Graves pleaded guilty to man
slaughter in the first degree and will be 
sentenced to-morrow. Irving Gollins and 
John Quirk, the other two men under in
dictment. will plead guilty this afternoon 
to manslaughter ln the first degree.

mcnmshlp h»Tf*cni»*
FromAt Monday, 0th?AEÏrplm.n.:">w^::::Am-rp

î'ressln .  New York. ...Hamburg
.Yaureûw................Liverpool....Halifax

Parties desiring winter hoard ^ouW
not overlook the p ^lament-streets. 
Winchester and Faniau Ayre,
Just a few rooms left- 
Proprietor.

Kesort
for season at Torooto 
ew beach, Lakefle *

1*1
, Toronto. *46

sou.

I1 135relhentenkaagh * Ce., patent solicitor* 
and expert*, bank Commerce Umlautg, Toronto
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gnormouely 
Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

rnoPERTTES ran 3Ata.
■.... ........................ ........ IM

-171 OR SALE OH EXCHANGfc-CAPITAL 
X dwell.ng house. 10 loom», hot and
cold water bath, gas lining» throughout- 
within ten minute» of general postofflce. 

pply Richard B. Bulkeley, Estate Agent, 
oom 15, Saturday Night Building. 13g

2 REPOST WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Thai Br. *•<» Dl*C*T;r“‘tUe LO“‘
|*#ked-f»r Werth Pole.

tcaw York April 7.—A despatch to
MART LEWIS OF HAMILTON JAILED The Herald from ^et?o,Sd U£he “true

A TIMES. »rpSUtlHaB?rtt

She la the “Jaae eahehreed” ef Caaede- Tom^'lhrough the Merch^t^Kuach- ■ ^ CQme all(J see Our Serge '

Hamilton-, Political Onllook-Anether £a£eff, who^s th ^ story 1 gujtg to.dav $3. SO tO $10
Fooipad Demand, Money-The EadUl ^ thatghla nephew did nothing mor^ I ... „„ pvrellent fitting
Hallway Scheme-General Note» From than tranamit I W1‘^ °uy an excellent tl g
the AmbHion. CHy. havVbeen* toree'^SSiea1 In searchot I suit of good cloth. Cant

«?.‘ra«rÆ?si-?;ss 1 teU Ihem from ta,lor"nadc

aSJKSSÎRKSSÎ

; I Wanted N
150 Young MenLIGHT COLORS IN THE

tTO BENT -v,f iFfBBOlV Them rp O LET-FURNISHED OR UNFUR. 
A nlshed. for the summer months— 

capital dwelling house, 10 rooms, hot and 
cold water, gas flttlrigs throughout; wltMn 

of general postçiftice. Apply 
Bulkeley, Estate Agent,

►
ten minutes of 
Richard B. 
Adelalde-street west.TfiAOE MA** 138

HELP WANTED.

\IT ANTED—A BICYCLE REPAIRER— 
VV one experienced In brazing and gee. 

eral repair work; salary from $2 to $2.30 
per day. Apply at once with references 
to W. H. Fligg, 37 Spark»-»treet, Ottawa.

Exceptionally Mild garments.1 n Canada.Are at each other and stared in wonder They did not attempt any commute.* 
and amazement _____* t i. = t^in with the »hln. nor did they evenMary Lewis waa toln with the ship, nor — - .there. ShV“stood behind the bar In watch it Kandakoff, to. whom the 
.... Hnrt „nd flith Her hair mammoth hunters brought! the nevv,
LUrnsg andUChhtryey°eVBerwerer ^ and* dark whencTl? was

and bleary The odd thing was not sent out all over the world.
Mary’s presence, by the way, for her „ , lmoeriant Hem. i|
presence Is not now odd. It was once, Here» an impartant item. I
but things have changed, and It Is so Has it occurred to you how easy, I rnmp. and SBC Olir Stylisha°„r&asgrsv-sCs ““™rs a, $, » $I.5o.

ïss.ï.nü,;.rt-ri»*« n,y ar= in shape
fI and dressy in pattern.

0havingmeamrreesrfedf her^ïong-^before To^CeîIlra^reachîng Buffalo"»'12^ 
thJrê wa, such a thing as a patrol p.tn.. leave on the Empire State ex-
wagon in Hamilton This morning she ! press from the same station, via tne

sY£ ^F€F3
Notwithstanding the near approach u[oltly wifh only one change of cars 

of the Dominion elections, things are from Toronto to New York. Avoid
unusually quiet in political circles, ana n[ ht travei. Land at Grand Central
little interest appears to be taken by gtatjon> the centre of New York. Ride 
either party as to who will be their Qn £he Bmplre State express and the 
standard-bearers. A. T. Wood, tne New Yoak Central, which is and al-
cnly Reformer who ever carried the w wiflTbe America's Greatest Rail-
constituency, with T. H. Macphcrson, r0£Uj You can buy. tickets through 
will probably be the Reform team, ana y,a the Ncw York Central at any re- 
the names of Aid. Colquhoun, J. gui^r ticket office. For any information 
Bowes. Aid. McKeown. John H. Tllden, deglred not obtainable at such offices,
John Milne and Alex. Turner are men- addreB8 Edson J.Weeks, general agent, 
tioned in connection with the Conserv- N y.C. * H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street, 
ative nominations. Buffalo.

Another Ma» Held Bp.
William Gallagher, 120 John street 

south, was accosted late last night at 
the corner of Vine and McNab-streets 
by an unknown man, who demanded 
his money. When he explained that he 
had no money the stranger let him go.

A Hoad That Will be Unlit 
Dr. Barns, one of the leading direc

tors of the International Radial Rail
way Company, stated to-day that op 
erations will soon commence at build
ing the line from here to Guelph, and 
that beyond a doubt the road will be 
completed. After It is built to JuelP 
It will be extended to Berlin and Wat 
erloo, and Is expected to be a good 
feeder to this city. The company will 
make no application to the city I 
entrance till the road is w*ll under 
way. A meeting was held this after
noon. Engineer Powell has retired,and 

engineer will be appointed.
Abe lit Uorsrlea» Carriage».

W. G. Walton returned from Detroit 
this morning, having visited that city 
to Inspect a motocycle, made as an ex
periment by Charles B. King, and 
stated that, although the trial was 

successful, the wagon Is the best 
he has seen. Another trial will be 
made next Saturday. A nuPlber °f 
Toronto and Hamilton men, he says, 
are Interested in forming ^company

Wanted
100 Young Men

Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.as theAnd equally AS FINE in quality
X

BUSINESS CARDS.
1 Z'xCCUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 

x_z that haw rugs, second-hand clothing, 
furniture or carpets, large or small quas- 
11 ties, telephone 2UV5.__ Yates & Wilson.__

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
TV .Books posted and balanced, accounts 

; collected. 10% Adelnide-street en»t.
C HERMAN E. TOXVNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
sireet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
XXT J- WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
TV » and steam Utters, 068 Queen west ;

| Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 62ÜO.
ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 Vic

toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

f thought of oN STAGE AND FIiATFORM
getting a minister was n0t„„thv“8hpaId _____ _
at the time, and as soon as ne , „ cœ,„g Attraeilen. at the
lhi „™eAW^rgR^. Mr Bishop to C“"*îicl?PUy Home. Md Cneert
^eathe acemeleC^.taendIlthIsmweased^ Madame Sara^rnhardt had^an- 

yesterday-n &n BngUsh Church op^^ousflasfeve'nlng The per-

"Isi s,K?.K5,i“. ï.r- « -"«#r»s^£,pvK
taker and^t costs $8 50 for a grave torien Sardou wrote expressly for the 
there’ whereas it only cqets $2 in the great actress. Never did Madam 
Necrouolis by arrangement with the Bernhardt act better In Toronto, no 
cltv and ’that is where paupers are have a more appreciative house and 
mos’tlv buried, and without any re enthusiastic reception.

wd that as- gft "t^from ‘the city "for thT intervient, »Bly One Theatre Dpea Ta-Slab», 
sembled* a"° the '^cro^Us "cLetery end lteo^c=; Mr ^ fo^h^^hen

yesterday morning to view Mg , ceived $15 for having th? post-mortem î,0en thJ Mississippi’’ will be repeated 
ferment of Agnes Hollands body but ce his morgue, but he explained dramatic, comic and spectacular
all of those present displayed an ™ , h , the regular fee, and those ldentg that foflow one another in
tense Interest In the pnonttg»; j know the trouble It Is would say play carry the audience almost
fore the appointed time for tbj; the fee is none too much. spellbound in amazement and delight
ation the rival undertakers were P IBe undertaker’» Po»ltlou at tne passing show of life In the ro-
sent. Mr. Bills stating that bhen]fti of •• he general public don’t understand “B„tlc south. The gambling palace in 
only acted In the ™^,t”d°andethat it wh you made such a fuss regarding New Orleans, In which one of tb® ™ d

England were present, as was t^as>, Ipout lL He thought they should have Mllt G. Barlow, and a b* rompany of 
er“ S°ainterest of his notified him of their Intentions, and M people> ls underlined for next week.

SW»::sæ«........ ,

president of *he. J^Michaêa Basso.Mrs. them Instead of ignoring him entirely, M1 Della Fox, than whom there Is 
Cr<^sen Mre Cline. "Th’ey dld Th« he would have con- noMm9*re popular favorite who comes

spa *"no“ *°” rassavKS
latTb^ limleriaherdwa. There Flr»t. but not until then. H.e cf?nsl^frrs body row nlght’ “Fleur-de-Llÿ' has a story 

The -vnectatlon Mr. Stone self the guardian of the_ girl s body more con«istent and intelligible than
Cor',tr.^y. Iho^Thumation was taking until her relatives were heard from. ,s common with comic operas. J. Çhec- 

Stiateda^his^stance^ind expense, ana "Had you not some business motive ver Goodwln has provlaed a lively U-
B7r,miUdCeforatrhreperm8iht?WngwLatun! of the body

deretoodrthat Mre^Crossett^and ^Mrs. havtog^itr’ wa^ e^, replied Mr pôpûïarr"Tefferson De Angelis
CIî"»rt nndthHis Worship the Mayor stone, and he then went on to say that ha made a hlt aa the blase Count. He 
ïn d à Wortf reporter^shortly before he was an undertaker He had buried Jg ab,y Bec0nded by Alt. Wheelan as 
1 amth. ™ Mnndav that such was tne this girl in a way that could not be th@ MarquU Delia Fox in the title 
care ^The ladies were evidently un- done for the money “H°wed by the makeg another decided success, x he

srrass&,ssirthree n,Khts

given to Mr. Stone. the business. «wmiod. ! On Monday Dunedin Camp, Sons of
At the wprn «rare. 8eee * * t. Scotland, gave its annual entertain-

On the arrival of Mayor Fleming the Mr. Stone was then spoken to re- ment t0 the lnmates of the Home for 
principals In the case, accompanied by gardlng rumors to the ‘ Doa| Incurablea Mr. J. D. Spence, chief o.
reporters and the motley tnrong that i.ad been aeen around the Ne pone £he caipPi preSided and the secretary 
had gathered, went to the open grave Cemetery on Monday and he demea Qf £he Bntertalnment committee was 
in thl northwest corner of the ceme- emphatically that there was any trutn Mr 3 M pjn^ay. Amongst those 
tery The grave had been opened at in them going so far as who contributed were Mies Gertie
7 Slock, notwithstanding the fact that swear that everyth ng I did in^con“-jJ£ Black, who. to a rich contralto voice 
the permit was not issued until a tlon with the hnrlal was ^ _ of great compass, unites a charming
couple of hours later, but Superintend- square. I have not been nea personality and was heard to advan-
ent Postans explained that he had been etery till to-day for Tieaxly tage In ’’Pauline” and "The Miller’s
notified that the grave was to be open- I took out *£L|L. because Daughter.” Miss Reid sang with
ed and thought he would be ready ing of the body - any spirit and commendable taste “Fad-
When the people arrived. On the way i was anxious to clear my self of any Daya>„ aHd „when the Kye cam’
His Worship explained thaLth'a£!£!?■ 8lisf cl,0iî- ^ knew tbe^wo ladles Hame.” Miss Alam Lament and Mas-
terment was being done at Mr. Stone s ed by Idle talk. J knew thought ter Lawson with Pipe Sergeant Mur-
expense. although other citizens and intended to have |t d ray as accompanist, each gave two
the city had been willing to pay for it. it better to i* ™y!fftements to the Highland dances and "Men of Har- 

The pine box which held the remains Regarding former *tfMsents to^tne le(= „ afid ..Maxwellton Braes," were
-•was then raised by Undertaker St _ reporter that the artieH j,e said it heard with true precision from the 

and his assistants and the ltd of t day while to o P g explained quartet under the leadership of Mr.box being lifted the race Of the dead was on FiWky. Mr Stone ^ CompUn Du<rlng the OT;anlng read.
girl was exposed. It looked peaceful that the body was S^t to thg VQult lngs by Miss Davies and Messrs. Me
an*1 very natu^2’„ „lrl IJZ. nlght and was’put into the ground Lachlan and Findlay were given and

i.ieailfyisit the fclrl. *>ye,Lnight an P an excellent Instrumental trio of violin.
“Who is here to identify this body , on Friday morn ng.__________ guitar, with piano accompaniment by

Who knew this woman? asked May jr Tht Métropole'» Xew Propriété/. Messrs Hopkins, Devins and Haw con-
FTwags the only one who knew her.” Who in Toronto does not know ^touted towards the evening’s enjoy-

Rrvans steDPing forward. Turnbull Smith, the Dig, Brnmi _____
She took the girl’s head *n. ber hands^ S*-’o^h^an^s,° ^“'ourse. “almost "v- j ®or n*>” «■ ■1»«k,
SSS.--Ï " jub„- rofh°advyeincTpS.troÆu^orm°adk0- 1 t«& î£W

•i hope every one tosatlsfl^, Jubll have a capital WP«pu Métropole to be held in the Princess Theatre on 
antly remarked Mr. Stone and tnen ne lng ms acquainiance the Tuesday evening next, will be one of
told his view of the ease and said that Hot eh of w"£n taklng charge, Mr. the most successful affairs of the kind 
the burial had keen rushed smith called in help and began the ever held In the city. The first part,
a hurry, hence the neglect of religious Smith caned m tJ chan£terlgtlc which will be unique and up-to-date,
Uto3. F1)i th followed vigor and a complete transformation introduces ten of Toronto’s cleverest

Undertaker Ellis tn dlatlng . ” b’ n the resuit. Those who visited end men, while the ballad singing ls
with an “£*2 “ actuating the hotel a week ago would Imagine in the hands of singers whose names

iarew,?i

S=uap"ol ^Œs’Tro,^ ÏÏÎS.STZSZl™* ■*

the rival undertakers made their paper have been used. The parlors are pedrrexr»ki To Morrow
.ni.notinnq After the Mayor had models of elegance and comfort, the Paderewski To Harrow,

was satisfied and un- bedrooms are large and airy, the The interest centered in the appear- 
dlrtakefr Stone wal about to close the place ls carpeted from ground floor to ance to-morrow night of Paderewski, 
hox Mrs Croâeu rushed up ahd pusn- “arret, and every convenience of a the world's greatest pianist, is on the 
toa’the crowdTside said, dramatically, thoroughly up-to-date hotel may be Increase. The program published yes- 
i"iîni(V I want to see that body." "Cer- found at the Métropole. The dining terday seems to be regarded by stu- 
tJîniV sTk! Undertaker Stone, as he ,.oom a very important department, dents and others as one from which 
removed toe rover win klso be found equal to the best, great benefit may be derived by them

Mrs Cruslett examined the head and havlng been supplied with a complete and that It is appreciated is proved 
feft and felt the body with her hands. Sew outilt of linen and other necee- by another very large sale of seats 
Then she positively identified it as that saries. Then the smoking room 13 a yesterday.
of Agnes Holland Undertaker Stone weU lighted, airy place, were The plan will be open to-day be-
was again about to replace toe cover a comfortable solace may be indulged tween V a.m. and o p.m. and those who 
when Mrs Crossett explained, "X want H, TU fact all the comforts of a home have not yet secured their seats are mv friend to identify It " will be found at the Métropole, with advised not to delay doing so. I-et-

Mrs CUne was led up breathless to ^very best of attendance. The bar ten and telegrams from outside points 
view the remains. She confirmed what ‘“eg^led with the best brands of applying for seats stll continue to ar- 
Mrs. Crossett had said. liquors and cigars, and Mr. Smltli «ve.

Another l ouerai lo Take Place ing an old hotel man, the pu c y Big Shew at the Crjltal
By this time Mrs C*o«sett had he- rely_on_good attendance. ----- It Ig not often that the people of To-

come hysterical and in “been ronto are afforded an opportunity of
asked the Mayor to all“'N X11® fraXÎ,__ — witnessing an exhibition such as that
remain open while she went for a m now being given by Bonner, the edu-
lster to conduct a Christian service. cated horse, at the Crystal Theatre.

•'You c»i t do that, interrupted He is certainly the most wonderful
dertaker Stone, sharply, I am truste animal ever s=en In this city, and the
for this body uiltALt ,,rece e excellence of his training speaks vol-
tions from her latner. foP k 3#^^# umes for his master. Bonner performs"If these societies had done more^for u ds of 150 feats> apparently un-
her when alive it would hat e been more derstands the English language, and
to the point =a3"m=”tdentlv thOMht Uj' C lUU is as ™P‘d a"d accurate with figures

,F?anLmhSr nf the DOE W / A I'll fl/l\ 1 ,1^1 as a college professor. The noble ani-
the lady a„m®'Pj)eFh Mavor gently ■ - 1 1 LHxWlN J JlIB mal is a great favorite with the ladies
.. An Lt fust ^ow l think IV AM JkWLZAIÆ and children, as well as the adults of
i,y0mCh» h.?tertfor all of us to wait un- the sterner sex, and his popularity is
!i,W“!bL=, her father 1 will T® 1-TlrW-»-a^F best attested by the crowds which
îllDWo nawinfli interest in the matter, ^ daily throng: the pretty little iplay
take a Personal interest n tne maxrerf V house. In the theatre Mr. Bryant’s

advertise when and where *3^® r\5fl I version of “Casey the Piper’’ is creat-
f ! vr» pro 1 u, to tike place Then we 1 FSW*' 1 ing an uproar. It is certainly the fun-

U't, ho „ J A rier^vman ’’ ' tpUfe. nlest Irish farce comedy seen In manyEverybody aslented' to this, and Un- Women exchange ecu- j a day'^'ts presentation by a compe-
K^eSt°Bnuet «o^tÆceï fi ^ Æ «3f I bM? Zn

SfS?S5Jfh«: B^ratho!Ta«Vh"
ped forward and said that only two 5'^, 3he should take measures to stop it. for school children on Saturday evening, to discuss the commercial re-
weeks ago the girl attended his mission Very’few men enjoy being sick. They Yaw I» Coming lations between England and her col-
He said a short prayer over the giavc X. adm^t evén to themselves that they 1, ! onles, the following resolution will be
and the little group then dispersed. are gick. They will go on losing flesh and Miss Ellen Beach £h® £g®d =011 moved: “That in the opinion of tms

■ ndertaker W. 41. stoat, Interviewed vitality—working too hard—worrying too epal songstress, the w‘^®.at .raJ?sat {^e board an arrangement should be made

■

B3SH&EÉS EePSÜ^H ElsIskSM SSSSr-
EfSiiEiil *=

v;“2Sr’S,-SttSSiS5"i£.™»«Wv‘v«i» »S*s~.*“„v5s££;iwr. isssS s^r,s;^hL5-.raM:
1t bdeth»htoe reaso^he advlred Mre tk>n if token ?n'its wly’stages.C" “ ^ ; groupingshe "ha^won great honoras 
stated that the re resnoneihmtv A book of 160 pages containing testimo- ,a marvellous stage director. The fiveBryans not to take the tesponalbllity ^ook ot mo ^ health wiU , gcenes o( the play are spoken of as
toe money“rand her offero.ila week £ ^onrerei^ onhU-oUce^ôrom, rlch. effective and impressive.

sincere^ by‘herThere were other rea- Medica^ Association. Buffalo. N. Y.
sons, also, which he explained to the
reporter.

A&NES' BODY WASEÏHDMED
doubts of a. coVflE

OF HER FRIE.VOS.
TO CLEAR VP

Accompanied by Undertaker 
Ike Remrnlns tn View, WantedThe Mayer,

stone, Expose» 
a«d All were Satisded thnt the Borner* 
were Ab»urd-tlr. Stone’s Version- 
Prayers at tfce «rare.

i

MParticular Young Men

to see our 
overcoats, for spring at 
$io.oo. They are made 
specially for those who want 
something very nice.

very stylish rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 for sale ut the UoraJ Hotel news* 

stunt). Hamilton.
fiAK'VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST - 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied, retail ouly. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
sTuTRA^SS^IMÔFlÎARiîÎAÔH

Lk-euscs, 0 Toroato-street. Even- 
lug*. 680 JurvU-street.
H.

OAK HALLed
ART. IFORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 

Bougcrcau, 1’ortrulture in Oil, Pastel, 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

To Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort In Canada. Source of the world- 
rt nowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well 
grounds, shaded with balsams 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, oaiviages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, - waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

W. L.J.
CLOTHIERS SALE,ARTICLES

IT710R SALE—DOORS, OFFICE BLINDS, 
JJ Wagons, Buggies, Shaftings, Hang
ers, Pulleys, all kiuds of Iron Coil Radia
tors, ete. Yates & Wilson. Tel 2005.

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BBST- 
Torouto Salt Work».

I 115 to 121 King-St. East,
TORONTO. y

:laid-out 
and

:/C? cheap.
U“Had1<you not some business motive yer GoodwJn bas provtaea a »v«y ,,- 
in appointing yourself the guardian bretto fuU ot humor, wit and sercasm, 

and objecting to Mr. Ellis and william Furst has contributed 
some pretty music, which has become 
very popular. ncx a nc-plia

XITINES, WHISKIES AND BKANuiiiid 
YY for mcdlelual purpoees, at IC. P. Bra

zil & Co.'b, 152 Kjug east. ’Pbcue 678.
XITE MAKE ALL KINDS OP C0USET3 I 
Y> to order; fit guaruuteed or wouey j 

We repair our order# for six 1 
270 Yonge-street.

refunded, 
moutli» free.trusts go.I AND

SAFE DEPOSIT Ur ILSON’S SCALES. UKFUIGKRAT- 
XV OBS, dough mixers and aausag* ■

All makes of scales^i'eyalred g -j
Toronto.

a new machinery, 
or exchanged for new ones. 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street.

VAULTS.
Cor, Yongo and Colborne-Sts.63

Imprevemekt» on Bloor-8 reel Foul.
Mr John Morrison of Jarvis-street 

is making great Improvements to the 
old Shaw property on the southwest 
corner of Bloor and Jarvie-streets. He 
has transformed the old mansion into 
two houses, and ls having them fitted 
up with every modern convenience, 
making two very handsome residences.
They will be ready for occupation in 
a very short time. ___

These Ladle» are Now Doctors.
At the recent examinations at the 

Ontario Medical College for Women,the 
following passed their final and 
are Qualified to act as physicians:',
Misses T. G. Head, Guelph; M. H. Ir- Security from loss by Burglary 
win Clinton; A. Verth, York. Those Robbery, Fire or Accident- 
successful in the primary examinations 
arer Misses M. A. Gould, Toronto; T.
A. Bruce, ColUngwood; K. Coates, Mel
bourne. Australia; M. B. Gordon, To
ronto.___________________________________

MEDICAL.________ _ j
ipnp^ooK^THROAT. LUNGS, OON- 
II gumption, bronchitis and catarrh »pe- i 

dally. 12 Carlton-strcet. Toronto.

Securities and Valuables of ever 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,eto.. 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to *50 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes’. Electric Protection.

not

STORAGE. |
n lûuTüï^ tiüdx aai> cun ai-nor i--. I 
S Olty. Looter Btorzge Ou„ it» dpe, | 
uins-aveoue. ___________  f

for the manufacture 
Canada.

soil Snap for Ike Street Hallway.
At the meeting of the Finance Com

mittee to-night it was announced that 
the Radtàl Railway Company had

.gas *wssrw!Sa B:
piny pay to to! Street Railway Corn- 
pan? 60 per cent, of toe fares collected
S1MI toy—to?ê^Zl Ran;

^onriderr*they”mattOTUttcujnC)rrow

. T 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

aiured; loan» obtained if desired.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TiROEPETTERSON'S HEALTH RE- 
IT storer, the only curative herb pre- 5 
uuration tor stomach, kidney, liver and J 
bowels, blood aud skin diseuses, catarrh, i
s**- TK““C"iiSte 1
west, Toronto. ______ •
XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL,
Ti Youge-street—riding taught m nil 

branches—iad.es and reuug gentlemen who
&e PnsvT cs refui trafnlug
over jumps, etc.

For full Information apply to »4
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

way 
ther 
night. —

623 I

Hates Absst tke City.
In the celebrated Thomas Young wiU 
ijw»’ notice of appeal haai been fllea. 
The will of the late 111 lapa Lot*

triage of Barton has been probated at
^The’ abutments for the «t»M
Dieted !!dl toeBerectionVof the super-

m
mens of the noble quadruped, the show 
bids fair to be a succèsb.

JUMPED FROM

EDUCATIONAL^_________
IV ARKER’S shorthand SCHOOfa 
13 14 King street west, under personal^7MonMru, ».BnlUtiStr,!*i

and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
| enter. ’Phone 2458. __________
I 1KNTHÀL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

I L ronto -Cauada’s Gruttest Commercial 
Shaw &- Elliott, Principals

-DIAMOND HALL-

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

, Knives 
Forksas

School.
Y N TERN ATI O N A L 
_1_ lege, corner College 
Vetter place in Canada for acai 
genuine uu*ln««is or Bhorihaal 
Term» moderate. Live aud let livo.

BUSINESS COL* I 
nud Spudlua. No j 

ulrlug a real 1 
cdiicutiou. 1

TUE GLEÜ BBinGE. SpoonsAnOa^r-Werk TaU., «U. to End Ht*
Ufa and tall».

‘SMÔ'SSÏ
B/hîmzee
EEJïBhrâS
ieson and William Hamm°nd saw the 
unfortunate man take the leap. They
say he deliberately climbed over the

I railing and Jumped off. The briage 
has one span and two piers, and the 
attempt was made Just beside a tele
graph pole, near the north end. He tell 
into a soft bank of mud and Ed. 
Boyr-’ton, a Howard-streeit .butcdier, 
To also saw him, obtained assistance 
and went to his aid. He was conscious 
and able to walk partly up the hill. 
He was taken to the residence of his
sister Mrs Croft. Dale avenue.
sister, „ a heavy-built man
over 50 years of age. He was formerly 
employed with Bilton Bros., tailors, 
buf the recent trouble between tailors 
and thelr employes threw him out of 
employment. He haa a TTifl, 
daughter, and a niece lives with him.

; SICK HEADACHE Just now we have an iin- 
ally fine line of all the 

shapes and patterns at 
very close prices. But only 
two qualities, viz., Sterling 
Silver and the highest qual
ity of plate.

a Rose .
OCULIST. »

üTw’T^TTiÂmTll^dïskasbb kybT |
- - car, uoae nuil threat. Room 11, -anos ] 
uuUdlug, N. E. Cor. King and longe-Sta. | 
lioui'H lo to 1. 3 to 5.

as
Positively cured by tbese 

Little Pills.
usu
new

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per ■ 
xt remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
.ess. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ma» PH!»

land surveyors. . -.................... ........... .............................. ..... M
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN il BÎiirr^ru^^d^tomoui J

streets. Telephone 1336. hSmall Dose» x

Ryrie Bros.
•sera ""’•ms.*"'”-

and expense-
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

VETERINARY. _ .
.... ........................................................................3
Z3NTABI0 VBTBRINARt COLLEGE.
(_/ Tempersnce-street, aoronto. Lanada j 
betihlon 1W5-H6 begin» OctobT lota. 1

Small Price.

hotels.

çSSSSy jZZ a»r£« pM'y’5E iMr.

Uulou tiiailob take Batliui.t-street car to 
dror ». Rlcha.d«ou, prop._____________ ,

he dominion hotel, hum»-
I Ville-11atea $1 per day. Flret-cia»»

-,„inmlatlou for travelera and tourists, 
ï^ uhd welHlgbtea sample room», /nils fcîtri is“ibtei tUroiihbut with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop.--------------------------- ------- -

The Waba»h Ballrooil

tnOhlcaeo St. Louis, Hot Springs, Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest Inis-arffag

4STÏÏ.tS»-i.oo. to-

ronto.

jfliisrs
irjnSür®' j

» to wlutèr boarder». JOHN S.

Tndapol
■Made a well ^ 

Man of liOF ONTARIO. y

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

raies 
UioTl', Prop.SB ef . - r-|-> i ;hcslth i—— -— ,, , . . i

A m-an^bvathouffhtfu?wife tnrougnout me ween., wuu epet-.a* closely watched^ by a^thought^wue^ ; lneeg for the ladieg on Friday, and a
10c admission to all parts of the house 
for school children on Saturday.

4 FINANCIAL,
OANS OF liobo AND UPWARDS At 1

Srtssriia nus»? I

INDAPO #
........$1,000,000 LCapital..........K?N DOO***WEDV W

■'Erss.ù'*0-"’'1'”'
totoÊaôhwMffioidoryotm^Xo.Uyejrri k , Truatea> Guardian, Committee of Lunatic,

the Corporation executor, received for safe
custody, without charge. __ _

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional car« ox same- 

A. B. PLUMMER,Manager.

of Intes-
r - \ l-llv EDl.NlitiUGU UIFE ASSU^ANTiH | 
1, «WW 1^* rod %M%S$ I
property in Toronto and £ag‘BJ0n,tiesoif<£, 1

br*"S»,irt4 ««y I
eUewbere.

— LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 'IA ‘&ut,nl%t!lon..clLretrc!eMcK.nn^ 1 
HdlnS. co‘rg Jordan and Mellnda-streeU. |

-17, IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN | 
F 1 on good mortgages ; loan, on midow.' | 
rreol and term life Insurance po içies. W- 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker#
1 Turonto-street._________

RUPTURED. .»
i If so did yon ever notice theeas! with which it can be re- 

duced andTh retained ^ the
léWW Blll,ard Balls,

‘S&klrL& ai» Sole Manufacturers of legal cards................._

Toronto. Phone iG35 36 Qjiemical Ivory Billiard Balls la£kC‘’ bôwèC hxlïon i sw^

KSSSî ‘KS5SK.T ’
inspection invitzd

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
‘^““«one 939, or 179 Berkeley- QQ K|fi gt- Wo8t< Tor</ b Arihur F. Lobb. James Bsir«- 
street. # «J

13i Toronto.
(
l
t
t

S B .S

4
l Vii
i
t
s
1 Mr*. Gordon’s Ceneetf

Mrs. D. L. Gordon, aided by Mr. 
I Mercier and others, will give a concert 
in St. George’s Hall on tne 21st Inst. 
An orchestra, under Mr. Bayley, will 
assist.

£
(

The *‘l'nehrl»tlne Barlnl."
Regarding the “unchristian burial 

Mr. Stone regretted that the Idea of
M.

When you c
provements, 
We sell then 

Our aim 
we can do it, 
and our prie 

Send foi 
everywhere.

John Gr
81 Y

I

Don’t
Gel

1É £

IN THE WORLD
TOLEDO IS A BIDDER 

TACMT BA<t

Bays1 Canadian Yacht Cl 
Looking tor the Beat PI 
teat-A Committee ef A 
the I'lu'o ie One ef tl 
dale»—General Spertln
•Ip.

The Chicago trio of the 
lenge Race Committee bit 
to the three men appoluti 
Canadian Yacht Club the < 
a place for the race to be 
cal committee have sent o' 
various lake porta as to » 
they are willing to offer to 

Cleveland has already s 
Inguess to put up a cup 

• event, aud the Interlake Y 
tlon will do likewise, pro, 
set to be sailed at Put-lu-B 
gust meet. Erie wants t 
officially announced that 
offer either purse or cup 
the week of August 20. 
along favored the holding 
l’ut-ln-Bay, but in view a 
vltatlon sent out to lake 
to bid for It has now e 

sure thinaud there la no 
mee City won’t capture tl 

Chicago yachtsmen thin! 
the Toronto contingent lo 
like putting the race up a 
highest bidder; but after ;l 
In. the final decision nniH 
entire joint committee of 
whom are from Chicago I 
speetlvely, and the seventh 
the six already named.

The Flourishing
The annual meeting df 1 

Club was held In the cli 
King and Berkeley-streets, 

X>f the committee* aa press 
club to bo In a flourishing 
a good cash, balance on 
blRries. After the co 
law* had been revised the

J
cere was proceeded with, 
follows: President, M. SI
sident, J. O’Neill; 2nd VI 
Msuthle; Captain, .T. Hog 
M. J. Rnnelley; Treasurer, 
Executive Committee, T. 
Kennedy, A. Boyd.

Half Baler» Too I
New York, April 7.-/The I 

the Seuwanhaka-tiorlntlitaii 
International Cup will 1>< 
next year by one-raters ot" 
any rate the Seawnnhakas 
possession of the trophy, xv 
to Induce those who may 
in the future to challenge 

Many of the men 
half-rater Is too small to 
round racing craft, any k 
tide

class.

i de proving a serious di 
usefulness, as -was thoroui 
last year In the cup races 
IV. and Ethelwynn.

Toronto Clnb Carls
The annual dinner of th 

Ing Club waa held last nig 
gathering of members In at 
aident L. M. Jones was In 
Vice-President Dr. Lesslie 
hand. Sec. Sproule’a repu 

21 match 
g 11, and d 
il was won 

Sauer and T.

!. spr 
the club played 
winning 9, loslm 
president's r 
A. Hood, G.
President’s by Skip XV. A. 
Gibson, Dr. Mlllman and I 
points, by H. A. Drummo 
rich medal for 3-palr «ton, 
third men, by .1. Bain; 1 
lead* and second players. 
The toast to the Ontario ( 
tlon was responded to by, 
tiuw and Secretary Bnsael 
Clubs ” brought Prealden] 
the Granites and Vlce-Prei 
Prospect to their feet.

• At Ike Olympic
Athens, April 7.—The 

were opened auspiciously 
mous crowds. Including thi 
attended and saw the vl 
win a big share of the 
Clafk, Garrett, Bnrke, Jar 
scored In the different ex

Fils li Maker'»
Pittsburg, April 7.—Pngl 

was hissed off the stage 
of Music here to-night.

- the song. “ The Best K-. 
In which Fitzsimmons wa 
person. Was greeted with t 
Intermingled with cheers.

1 bag several bnmps, then 
the groans from the “ go 
“ If you fellows don’t qu 
the curtain.” But they < 
after Bob had punched th< 
times he left the stage, 
talked to the “gods," anil 
end Fltz returned and fin 
tlon.

• Send for our catalogue 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 81

Baseball Bre
Although scheduled, tl 

not play with Paterson i 
terday. They *e billed 
Jersey aggregation every i

The Wideawakes of Pa 
gantze for the season on 
Bcholes’ Hotel at 8 o'clo< 
and those wishing to Join 
attend.

Detroit and Louisville I 
Innings tie game at Loul 
aeorlng eight runs. The 
because o.‘ darkness.

In reference to his repot 
Burke, the ex-Toronto p 
Is no consumption In his 
he feels strong enough 1 
of a brick house.
, The Queen Cltys will ’ 
the Brockton club-house, 
Kherldan-avenue, on Thu 

"8 o’clock to reorganize for 
Old members and those 
ere Invited to attend.

•j

THE .

taoMA.ll
Outfitters o' 
Every Know

King35
Tore

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
*.

' Organic Wrakneto^Fafling 
permanently cured 6y’i

„ Hasltoi’s ViMiici
Also Nervomi Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, loins in the 
Back, Night Emlaaiona Dyspepsia, Somlnol 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. It. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

Youthful 
Call oi

AYER’S
PILLS

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer's Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.” — Adelaide A. 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

OXJH.H1 ,

LIVER TROUBLES.
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IHE WAVED THE BED FLAB1- Don’t. ..
Get Behind

ÎOH 3ATÆ.................. .
HANGfe-CAPITAL 
0 rooms, Sot sod ' 

llttlnga throughout:
general poetofflce. 

elt-y. Estate Agent, it Building. isés

SOCIALIST DUNLOP AT A MEETING 
OP UNEMPLOYED.

A Member •( Speakers, bel Nothing -lc- 
com lUUed -The Slgeera ef the Requisi
tion Fall to Attend—Aid. Preston Roasts 
the City Hall Reporters-Hot Shot for 
Street Commissioner Jones.

:nt
When you can have a wheel fitted with all the best and latest im
provements, and of excellent mechanical construction, for <65 00. 
We sell them from that price up and guarantee every one.

Our aim is to satisfy our customers thoroughly, and we know 
we can do it, for we have nothing in our stock that is not reliable, 
and our prices are right.

Send for our Catalogue for full details. We wont Agents 
everywhere.

ED OR UNFUR- 
summer months— 

. 10 rooms, hot and 
: throughout; within 
1 postoffloe. Apply 
Estate Agent, 28-28 At 8 o’clock last night St. Andrew's 

Hall was well filled by an audience of 
workingmen, anxious to hear discussed 
the “ best means to Improve the con
dition of the unemployed.” At 8.15 the 
only signer of the requisition calling 
the meeting present was Felix Belcher, 
who five minutes later went on the 
platform and stated that he did not 
know where his fellow-signers were. 
Aid. Preston consented to act as chalr- 

On the platform were George

ISO

ANTED.
(OLE REPAIRER— 
In brazing and gen- 
ry from #2 to $2.60 
nice with reference» 
irka-street, Ottawa. John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.

man-
Evans, the poet Sabine, W. J Watson 
and others. The Mayor was expected 
to preside, but was not present, and 
neglected to send a substitute. Al
though there were one or two consci
entious speakers, the meeting soon be
came a farce. W. J. Dunlop waved the 
red flag, the poet laureate Sabine res.d 
a poem, another man attempted to 
read a resolution, and another man 
with a ** jag ” attempted to make a 
speech. If the meeting did not furnith 
the workingmen with any information 
as to how they could better them
selves, they had a lot of fun listening 
to the many would-be orators. A let
ter signed “ The Workingmen of Ward 
5,” was read, stating that John Dun
lop, a ward foreman, was not dtv.cllng 
the work fairly. Aid. Preston said that 
if this charge was proven he would 
bring up the question at the next meet* 
ing of the Board of Works.

to and «row Up Wltb (be Country.
George Evans’ advice was “ take up 

land and improve It.” What is the 
use of remaining In the crowded cities 
quarrelling over a day’s corporation 
work when there was a chance to go 
West and grow up with the country. 
Peierring to Street Commissioner 
Jones, Mr- Evans said that he believed 
he (Jones) was a Czar of all the work
ingmen, who had a few serfs under 
him who cursed and swore at men who 
asked for work. " Jones Is palci tw.c- 
what he is worth.” (Loud and pro
longed cheers.) The speaker defied any 
of M r. Jones’ friends to come on the 
platform and defend him. Jones> had 
got his position in an underhand way . 
L did not get It through public cum 
petition, nor because he had a know 
ledge of the work that was required 
of him. He concluded by sayls? tlut 
It was a low piece of business oh the 
cart of the aldermen who did not at 
tend the meeting. __

Hr. Diinlep Hakra a Frw Remark..
“I’m going to move the whole sp- claflst platform as a resolution, said 

the famous Mr Dunlop as he walked 
to the front of the platfonn. What s 
the use of following m^ llke Clarxe 
Wallace and other P011*1,?1*119 * -
churches do not teach ^ve om an 
other,” they* teach their congrega
tions how to let their money out at 
Interest. “Look ‘hat P°°r girl wno 
fell Into the hands of a gang ot or 
ganlzed pirates, traveling under tse 
farb of the W.C.T.U., or some other 
fakes” “There Is only one flag: put
up that flag, comrade.” said the speak- 

in the front row, and up 
4T’m a rebel and

81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.> cards.
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THE GUELPH MAPLE LEAFS.

Daddy Downs Said te Hare Signed With 
the Champion»—An Indian Player.

Guelph, April 7.—Daddy Downs has re
turned to his first love, the place where 
Fame took up the pen and wrote his name 
high on Glory’s scroll. Daddy came in at 
0.30 on Monday evening, and two hours 
later his name was affixed to a Map'e Leaf 
contract. Daddy looks well. His smile 
is as broad as evër and he appears to be 
as bard as nails.

The directors of the team have decided 
to organize a joint stock company and issue 
shares at |5 each. So far the following 
players have been signed: Cougalton, 
Bradford, Downs, Hewer, McClung, Dark, 
Watson, Bisquet and Allan. McClung is 
a young player from the east. He will be 
found in the outfield. » Dark Is an Ameri
can who has done good work in minor 
leagues and was with Springfield for a 
while last season. Watson comes from 
Dundas. Bisquet is a find from the west 
and comes strongly recommended. He Is 
said to be a relative of E. Pauline Johnson. 
He Is a full blooded Indian, with all the 
fine athletic qualities of his race, and fast 
enough, his» friends say, to play ball with 
the best that Canada can produce. Allan 
halls from the United States and has been 
selected to fill Jimmy Cockman’s place. 
Other good men are on the string and may 
bè signed In a day or so.

President McLean will attend the sche
dule meeting in London on Friday.

IS THE WORLD OF SPORTS
! TOLEDO IS A BIDDEN NOB THE BIO 

YACHT each.
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Royal Canadian Yacht Clab't Committee 
Looklmg for the Beet Place for tke Con
test-A Committee of Seven will Award 
tke Plata IS «no of tke Many Caadt- 
datea—«encrai Spartiag New» and «•».

A MISSIONARY'S WORK, AMUSEMENTS.3-. PLUMBERS. OAS 
*rs, 088 Queen west ; 
Telephone 6230.
>M1E»AN 103 VIC- 
le 2841 ; Gravel Oon- 
cavalors and Manure
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w Plan Opens This Morning.w

GAiillHIS ADVICE SAVED A TOUNO OIBL’S 
LINE. TORONTOalp.I

UNDAY WOULD IS 
UoraJ Hotel news- ARMOURIESThe Chicago trio of the Vencedor Cbal- 

lenge ltace Committee have handed over 
to the three men appointed by the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club the duty of selecting 
a place for the race to be sailed. The lo
cal committee have sent out queries to the 
various lake ports as to what inducements 
they are willing to offer to secure the race.

Cleveland has already signified Its will
ingness to put up a cup or pnrse for the 

' event, and the Interlake Yachting Associa
tion will do likewise, provided the race^ is 
set to be sailed at Put-ln-Bay during the Au
gust meet. Erie wants the race, and has 
officially announced that its citizens will 
offer either purse or cup to secure It for 
the week of August 20. Toledo has all 
along favored the holding of the race at 
Put-ln-Bay, but in view of the general In
vitation sent out to lake yacht club ports 
to bid for It has now entered, the race, 
and there Is no sure thing that the Mau
mee City won’t capture the event.

Chicago yachtsmen think this action of 
the Toronto contingent looks a good deal 
like putting the race up at auction to the 
highest bidder; but after all the offers are 
in. the final decision must rest with the 
entire joint committee of seven, three of 
whom are from Chicago and Toronto re
spectively, and the seventh to be chosen by 
the six already named.

She was Pale, Almost Bloodless and Sub
ject to All the Distressing Symptoms 
of Anaemia—▲*Statement Every Parent 
Should Bead Carefully.

APRIL 15, 16, 17, 18.Y—ITS YONGB-ST- 
■ farmers’ milk .us
ed Sole, proprietor. RESERVED SEAT PLAN opens this 

morning nt 11 a m. at Nordheimers'. 
Seats $1.00, 50c extra for centre tier. 
General admission—Mornings 25c, af
ternoon or evening 50c. Season badge, 
admitting to all privileges except re
served seats, <4.
A Few Box Seats Still Unsold

$9 each per performance at Nordheimers'.

One of the most melancholy features 
of our nineteenth century civiliza-ilon 
Is the large number of pale, l.stiess 
young girl» to be met with In every 
walk of life. Too frequently parents 
do not recognize that there Is any
thing seriously wfong, until at last 
they are forced to admit that their 
child is In a decline, and when treat
ment is then taken up it is often too 
late and a loved one is followed to an 
untimely grave. A pale or waxy com
plexion denotes anaemia—in other 
words, poverty -of the blood—which If 
not corrected in time, by gradual 
stages leads to an early grave. Among 
the symptoms denoting poverty of the 
blood are severe headaches, loss of 
appetite, dizziness, fainting spells, vio
lent palpitation of the heart on slight 
exertion, etc. The patient may have 
one, or more, or all of these symp
toms; the more of them shown the 

critical Is the condition, and the 
more urgent the necessity for prompt 
and effective treatment. In this emer
gency Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are beyond all comparison the 
most valuable remedy known. They 
act promptly and effectively, supplying 
the blood with Its lacking constituents, 
and assist in absorbing oxygen, the 
great supporter of all organic l.fe, 
thus driving disease from the system, 
and restoring the bloom of health to 
pallid cheeks. ..

That the claims made on behalf of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not over
stated is amply borne out by the fol
lowing letter from the Rev. David 
Forbes, missionary. Poplar Dale, 
gome, Ont! Mr/ Forties Writes; "I fed 
that 1 would be remiss in my duty did 
I not write to let you know the won
derful benefit: derive* by a young lady 
here from the use of your Pink Pills.
Miss Mary Martin, the young lady re
ferred to, was taken sick two years 
ago, and all the medical treatment sne 
underwent proved of. no avail. Visit
ing the family in my capacity as mis
sionary, I saw with sorrow that un
less something was-idone to avert the 
progress ‘of her trouble she would 
not be long for this world. She was 
pale, almost bloodless, and subject to 
all the distressing symptoms which -ac
company anaemia, and bring the vic
tim to an early grave. I urged the 
parents ta try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
They acted upon my. advice, and I am 
rejoiced to say that they have fully and 
entirely restored her health, and in 
the rosy cheeked girl of to-day you 
would not recognize the Invalid of a 
short time before.^The words of her 
grateful mother to me were these : ‘We 
have to thank you, Mr. Forbes, for 
recommending Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
They have saved our daughter’s life 
and we are more grateful than, we can 
say, and freely give you permission to 
send this testimonial in the hope that 
some one in similar crcumstances may 
be benefited.’ ”

Rev. Mr. Forbes has done a splendid 
service In calling the attention of par
ents to the fact that Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills will speedily restore the 
blcom of health to the cheeks of thin, 
pale and enfeebled daughters. They 
arrest lrregularlties.strengthen the sys
tem at a critical period, and bring joy 
and health and strength where before 
had been weakness and despair.

As a spring medicine Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills far surpass all other reme
dies. Their action on the blood and 
nerves is prompt, and the effect Is won
derful. Lassitude gives way to a feel
ing of renewed energy, and the lurk
ing seeds of disease resulting from the
in-door confinement of the winter ____.______  n v_____ _ 0.___ .
months are speedily expelled from the ■ AcadeflflV, 244 Yonge Street 
system. These pills are sold only In | Entrance, 4M Louisa,
boxes, the wrapper around which bears 
the full trade mark, "Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.” A pill, 
even If colored pink, offered In any 
other form is a fraudulent imitation, 
and should be promptly refused. Buy
ers will protect themselves against im
position by bearfiSg- this in mind.
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THE PARKDALE CBICKETESS.
REDUCED RAILWAY RATES

Anneal Meeting of tl«e Flowèry Suburb's 
Prospérons CInb—The Officers.

The annual meeting of the Parkdale Cric
ket Club was held at the residence of the 
president, Mr. John Chambers, at Exhibition 
A-ark, and was largely attended, satisfac
tory reports were read by the secretary and 
treasurer, the Tatter showing that the 11a- 
oilitles had been largely reduced, and that 
the financial prospects for the future were 
very encouraging. The annual At home of 
the club will be held on the last Saturday 
in July. The following officers were elect

ion. Patrons, The Chevalier Glanelll and 
Alex Fraser; Hon. President, A. Dean; 
President, John Chambers; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Joe T. Clark; 2nd Vice-President, S. 
W. Black; Secretary, F. W. Montelth, 25 
Toronto-street; Assistant Secretary, Chas. 
E. Chambers; Treasurer, John E. Hall; 
Committee, A. T. Middleton, C. Leigh, 
John Eyer, A. U. Chambers, W. Tllston, 
W. H. Parker, A. E. Black, C. W. B. 
Lyall, H. J. Webster.

It Is the intention of the club to visit 
London, Chatham and Detroit this season, 
probably about the second week In July. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to 
the president, Mr. Chambers, who at the 
close of the meeting entertained the mem
bers present in his usual happy fashion.

Elm Fool ball (flab.
The Elm Football Club (formerly Stars) 

held their first annual meeting last night 
and elected the following officers: Hon. 
President, D. R. Smyth; President, R. 
Armstrong; Secretary and Treasurer, J. 
Reid, 16 Carlyle^streét; Captain, J. Mc- 

; Vice-Captain, R. Brown; Commit
tee, W. Lane, O. Bavington, A. McBaln, 
W. Woodhouse, M. Thompson.

<?
Return tickets at single fare and fare and a third.FOR SALE.

tS,~OFFIO EbIjNDS^ 
es, Shaftings, Hang- 
1s of Iron Coil Radia- 
Vllson.__ Tel2085.
STKIt—THE BEST— 
o Salt Works. _____

SECRETARIES :
For Exhibitors - HENRY WaDB, Parliament 

Buildings.
For General Business — STEWART HOUSTON, 

18 Toronto-street

CRYSTAL THEATRE.I ES AND BRAN DIES 
urposes, at F. P. Bra- 
east. ’Phene 67S.___ The Flourishing Dons.

The annual meeting of the Don îtowing 
Club was held in the club-rooms, corner 
King and Berkeley-streets, and the reports 
jot the committees as presented showed the 
club to be in a flourishing condition with 
a good cash balance on hand, and no lia
bilities. Afttr the constitution and by
laws had been revised the election of offi
cers was proceeded with, and resulted as 
follows: President, M. Sheedy; Vice-Pre
sident, J. O’Neill; 2nd Vice-President. F. 
Mauthle; Captain, T. Hogarth;• Secretary, 
M. J. Ranelley; Treasurer, John Thompson, 

Helston, P. M.

Toronto’s Popular Play-House.

BONNER—The greatest horse on earth, can 
do anything but talk.

THE YOUNG BARRIE GIANT. 
SATANEIXA-The Wire-Haired Wonder.
A High-Grade Vaudeville Performance, 

side-splitting rer-

more
kinds of corsets
guaranteed or money 
tir our orders for six 
Y onge-street.______ ___
LES. BEFRIGKltAT- 
mixers and sausage 

kva of scales repaired \A
concluding with Ed. Bryunt’s 
sion of ••Casey the Piper.”
Ladles’ Day Friday. Children’s Day Saturday. 

Four performances daily—8. 4. 8 and 9 p.m.

C. Wilson &ones, 
treet, Toronto.

>ICAL._______________
(OAT, "lungs. tiON-
ivlilua and catarrh spe- 
treet. Toronto. ____ Cleveland

Executive Committee, T. 
Kennedy# A. Boyd. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three Nights and Matinee
Beginning 
To-morrow Bv'g.

Presenting the Comic Opera Success '

FLEUR-DE-LIS 8EA1|Aïiw ON

DELLA FOXHalf Raters Too Small.
New York, April 7.—The chances are that 

the SeawunhaUa-Gorlnthlan Yacht Club s 
International Cup will be contested for 
next year by one-raters or 20-footers. At 
any rate the Seawanhakas, if they retain 
possession of the trophy, will do their best 
to Induce those who may covet the cup 
In the future to challenge with the larger 
class. Many of the members think the 
half-rater Is 'too small to be a good all
round racing craft, any kind of a strong 

* proving a serious detriment 1°, 
fulness, as was thoroughly exemplified 

last year in the cup races between Spruce 
IV. and Ethelwynn.

er to a man 
went the red flag.
I’m proud of It,” said the speaker, as 
he sat down.

A committee was appointed, consist
ing of J. L. Hughes, J. E. Titus Rev. 
W. Galbraith, and Rev. W. Hinoks, 
to wait on the City Council and make 
a proposition to establish a co-opera
tive agricultural and manufacturing 
colony, for the purpose of providing 
employment for unemployed citizens.

RACE. Al-
yJL' AAAv CüLATWf Jut
Storage Ou.a 369 dpu-.

Mats
Tues
Thurs

TORONT
■ Opera House. O popu- t> • t> •-STREET — TORONTO 

urnlturc removed and 
ed If desired. larOxx

•All Thla Week. : 
Trie :Fir»i time here: If you take a liking to any one thing you 5 

are perfectly satisfied with it when you get it j
J ust so with the Cleveland Swell Special When £ 

once you ride one, you will have no other.
Our instruction school is now open, under the able 

management of Prof. Hinley, late of the Michaux Club, 
of New York.

Prices
Always

Ewan;tideL NOTICES.
SON’S HEALTH RE- 
my curative herb pre
ach, kidney, liver and 
‘ skin diseases, catarrh, 
constipation, piles,- etc.. 
rC. 881 Queen-street

use Sat’y Mlauluuippl.
Next—Down in Dixie.Northwest Horse».

The large consignment of Northwest 
horses have arrived at Grand’s Reposi
tory, and will be sold on Tuesday 
next at 10.30 a m. They are a splendid 
lot and well worth seeing.

Bet on'lhe Lame llorse.
The recent reports that Halma and. Sara

gossa, both heavily backed in the big 
spring handicaps, have gone lame recall 
a motto of the celebrated Count Mltklewlcx 
which is fraught with much turf wisdom. 
The count was wandering across the lawn 
at Sheepshead Bay three summers ago, his 
famous red whiskers waving bauner-like 
behind him, when he happened to meet a 
noted plunger who was just then playing 
in good luck. The count, with his custom
ary eagerness for a tip, asked for a winner.

“ Ali I know about this race,” said the 
plunger, 44 Is what old Bill Daly told me. 
He says h4s horse Count is lame and Isn’t 
worth a bet.”

“ Ah!” cried the count, joyfully. .** So he 
is lame, is he, and my namesake, too? 
My friend, I make It a rule to bet on lame 
horses. Remember, always bet on lame 
horses.” The count hastened into the 
ring and bet $500 on his namesake at 20 
to 1. As the horse came galloping in an 
easy winner 10 lengths In front of his field, 
the count waved his long arms frantically 
and shouted: “ A lame horse forever! 
They never lose.”—New York Herald.

Toronto Club Curlers Dine.
The annual dinner of the Toronto Curl

ing Club was held last night with a large 
gathering of members in attendance. Pre
sident L. M. Jones was in the chair and 
Vice-President Dr. Lesslle sat at his right 
hand. Sec. Sproule’s report showed that 
the club played 21 matches last winter, 
winning 9, losing 11, and drawing 1. The 
president’s medal was won by Skip J. Bain, 
A. Hood. G. Sauer and T. Ward; the Vice- 
President's by Skip W. A. Maclean, A. C. 
Gibson, Dr. Millman and E. M. Lake; the 
points, by H. A. Drummond; the McMur- 
rich medal for 3-palr stones for skips and 
third men, by J. Bain; Bain medal, for 
leads and second players, by C. zSwabey. 
The toast to the Ontario Curling Associa
tion was responded to by President 
Gaw and Secretary Russell. The “ Sister 
Clubs " brought President Matthews of 
the Granites and Vice-President Gibson of 
Prospect to their feet.

princess Theatre APRIL 
18th., 

One performance only. First time in Canada, 
MBIN LEOPOLD, 

entirely in German.
PoDUlar prices, BOc, 35c, 26c.

SCHOOL, 623ING
riding taught iu nil 
l *"»uiig gentleman who 
prizes at the " Toronto 
nave ca refui training

ASSET MUSIC HALLMyt

H. A. Lozier & Co.,
169 Yonge Street.

To-Morrow Evening. 
PADEREWSKI - Only Recital. 
Finn from 0 a.m. till 5 
Prices -01, 01.60, 02 i 
Admission—441 at SI.
Steinway A Sons' piano used.

ATIONAU__________
ORTHAND SCHOOL, 
-t west, under personal 
George Bengougn. Prae- 
Sliortbaud, Typewriting 
Now is a good time to

nPd«.60.% tMe-

» GRACE CHURCH
ELM STREET.

THURSDAY. APRIL Bth. 8 p.m. 
ORGAN RECITAL-By Mr. Arthur E. 

Fisher. »
SERVICE OF SACRED SONG—By the 

Vested Choir (50 voices), under the 
direction of Mr. Walter A. Geddes. 

BASS SOLOIST-Mr, Frank H. Burt. 
Collection for Choir Fund.

I NESS COLLEGE. TO- 
a’a Greatest Commercial 
Elliott, Principals.______

7 V
I T

a At the Olympic Came».
Athens, April 7.—The Olympic games 

were opened auspiciously yesterday. Enor
mous crowds, including the King of Greece, 
attended and saw the visiting Americans 
win a big share of the plums. To-day 
Clark. Garrett, Bnrke, Jamieson and Blake 
scored in the different events.

AL BUSINESS ÜOL- 
oiiege and Spadiua. No 
a da for acquiring a real 
ir Fhorthna 1 education.
Live and let live.

i Are built in 
the Largest

I(5YG>LE& and Best-
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

$&Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W. RILLS’

hAthletic null tieiiernl Note».
George B. Sweetnam’s English bloodhound 

Hero died at Woodstock on Monday.
A return match between Unionville and 

Victoria Square, shot- at Unionville, was 
won by Victoria Square by 647 to 634.

The Ontarios would like to hear from
Average 

secretary.

U LIST,
inLL—DISEASES EYE. 
threat- Room 11. Janes 

King and Yonge-Sts.

84
Fits lu Maher’* Town.

Pittsburg, April 7.—Pugilist Fitzsimmons 
was hissed off the stage at the Academy 
of Music here to-night. The rendition of 

- the song. ” The Best Man Of Them Ail,” 
In which Fitzsimmons was named as that 
person, was greeted with hisses and groans, 
intermingled with cheers. Fltz gave the 
bag several bumps, then lost patience at 
the groans from the ” gods,” and yelled; 
44 If you fellows don’t quit I’ll pull down 
the curtain.” But they did not quit, and 
after Bob had punched the bag a few more 
times he left the stage. Manager Julian 
talked to the 44 gods,” and got them quiet 
and Fltz returned and finished his exhibi
tion.

jlightitofjtighttiWiDANOXNO.

Weak and Nervous5. PROF. S. M. EARLY.

purchasers receive full value tor the Investment; Buy n Waverley and you will never be 
ashamed of your mount. 

made it
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indlnmpolls, la*.

some outside teams for May 24. 
age 19 years. Address W. Mills, 
202 Seaton-street.

TEICHER Of SOCIETY, SHOE 110 FANCY pilEIIOWhenever the body has been weak
ened by disease, it should be built up 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Bead this :

“About two years ago I suffered with a 
very severe attack of inflammation of the 
bowels. When I began to recover I was 
In a very week and nervous condition, and 
suffered intensely with neuralgia pains in 
my head, which caused loss of sleep, and 
having no appetite, I

Became Very Thin 
and weak. Fortunately a friend who had 
used Hood’s Sarsaparilla with great bene
fit, kindly recommended me to try it. _I 
did so and a perfect cure has been effected. 
Iam now aa well as-I ever was, and I 
would not be without Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in my house for anything.,” MB. G. 
Kern, 246 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

URVEYORS.
LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
Established 1852. Medj- 

and Richmond-

Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
f Private or class instruction to suit conveni

ence. Profciency guaranteed.
Josh Ward, the old-time oarsman, Is se

riously III with a stomach trouble at his 
home In Cornwall. N.Y. His recover^ is 
regarded as doubtful.

The chess match for the championship of 
the United States and stakes of $1500 was 
won by Hhowalter by * 
in the fifteenth game of 

Thomas Brennan, who ten years 
known as the champion sprinter of the 
world, was burned to death In Anaconda 
while attempting to put out a fire In a 
mine.

The Victor Lacrosse Club have decided 
to reorganize and enter the Juvenile City 
League. All wishing to join are requested 
to send name and age to C. Ferrier, 145 
Mutual-street.

The yacht race for the White Heather 
Cup for large raters, sailed off Nice yes
terday, was won by the Prince of Wales’ 
Britannia on time allbwance with 30 sec
onds to spare. The Satanlta was given

----- and Louisville played a thirteen second place and the Alisa finished third.
innings tie game at Louisville, each team C. Eady. the well-known fast bowler of
scoring eight runs. The game was called I the Australian team, now on Its way to
because o2 darkness. England, Is credited with the excepi

In reference to his reported Illness, Eddie j feat of scoring two separate centuri 
Burke, the ex-Toronto player, says there a match in Tasmania. The feat has been 
is no consumption in his makeup and that accomplished but thirteen times in the hls- 
he feels strong enough to lift the corner . tory of the game, and has never yet been
of a brick house. done in the United States.

- The Queen Cltys will hold a meeting at —
the Brockton club-house, Dundas-street and Only those who have nad experience can 
fiberldan avenue, on Thursday evening nt tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
8 o clock to reorganize for the season. All your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
old members and those wishing to join night and day ; but relief is sure to tnose 
•re Invited to attend. J who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto.er Bay 

1336.

R1NARY.........................
LEUINAIlt COLLEGE, 
itreet. Toronto, Canada. 
;ias October 16th. 3

defeating Kemeny 
the ^contest: Bodega Restaurant

Leader Lane and Wellington Street 
▲11 the delicacies of the season.

Steaks, Chops, eta, grilled e‘a*you like it.”

ago was
- Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

The modem wheel for 
modem wheelers— 
the lightest of the 
strong-the strongest 
of the light. 

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, out.
CAN.bi.H SELUae Agent»

Stearns
Bicycle

DTELS. Baseball Brevities
Although scheduled, the Torontos did 

not play with Paterson at Pittsburg yes
terday. They are billed to meet the New 
Jersey aggregation every day this week, 

he Wideawakes of Parkdale will reor- 
ize for the season on Friday night at 

Scholes’ Hotel at 8 o’clock. All members 
and those wishing to join are requested to 
attend.

Detroit

ÛTLL — CENTRA If—
get clean, airy rooms; 

■trie lights, etc. Kates: 
14 to $,.50 weekly; witu- 
tly; io meal tickets for 
loud and Yonge.
ÛuUùE. CORN EU KING 

Toronto, near railroads 
S1.5U per day ; from 

m RutliuiMt-street car to 
Ison, prop._____________

HOUSE PROROGUED, ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
Open from 7 a.m. till 8 p.tn.Session of the Legislature Formally 

Brought to a CUM.
The attendance at the ceremonies in 

connection with the prorgatlon of 
the Local Legislature yesterday was 
very slim. Only three or four members 
of the House, besides the Cabinet Min
isters, were present, and only a few 
ladles and private citizens turned out 
to see the Lieutenant-Governor in gold 
lace.

His Honor, on entering the chamber, 
was attended by his A.DC., Comman
der Law, and Capt. Kirkpatrick, and 
Col. Otter, D.A.G., CoL Buchan, Col. 
Graveley, Major Lessard, Capt. Cart
wright and Capt. Arthur.

The clerk of the House read over thè 
names of the bills passed during the 
session. Then the Lieutenant-Govei- 
nor took oft his cocked hat, put if on 
again, delivered his formal speech, re
viewing the work of the Assembly, and 
the House was declared prorogued. 

Appointment» Unite.
Geo. T. McKeough of Chatham has 

been made a coroner ; C. G. Jarvis of 
London, a notary public ; Thos. Cahill, 
clerk of the Fifth Division Court or

Th
ECU

TO RENT

SUMMER COTTAGES BALMY BEACH
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently to the public eye today.

Hood’s Pills

Balaam avenue, eight rooms, oartly furnished, 
near lake and cars. Lou also for sale. * Apply 
to A. J Russell tinew, Solicitor, Confederatlou 
Life Building.

tlonal 
es inOX HOTEL, UUM> 

First-clan»51 per day. 
r travelers and tourists, 
ruled sample rooms- Till» 
roughout with electricity.

350

DOWN TOWN SALESROOM : 177 VONCE STREET. 5
jual-botvmanville.x

Electric light, hut 
. Warren, Prop. rli7. ■

DULLAltl 
Special '

2 7 IUTLL—BEST 
la Toronto, 

oardeis.
.■J!.L he

reatest 
m ood

you can do i 
yourself Is to ■ 

M buy one or all
of the follow- fl 

■ Ing:

m cLeod’s M
M $5 Trousers,
W $20 Suit. ■ 

$18 Spring ■ 
M Overcoat.
F 109 King M
ISJ

JOHN S. lib-( The process, the subject of the above 
mentioned patents, is at the present time 
in successful operation on a large scale; 
and any person desirous of acquiring a li
cense unaer the said patents Is inv!Ited tg 
communicate with the undersigned, agents 
for the patentee, who. will, furnish all in
formation uevvomt/ — ~ ----- -
atructlon of the plant and the carrying out
°‘ HoWlaNTL ARNOLDI & BRISTOL, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
103 Bay-street, Toronto.

Play BallllANCIAL.
AND upwards a;c

Maclaren, Macdonald. 
y M Toronto-street.
.GAN ON ilOKTGAGBial 
Jems and other securities 
rt amt sold. James U. 
Agent, 6 Toronto-street.

»XX) r con-

Ai
Great Sport To-Morrow.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
, , _ __ , . • -rr- , . . to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock at his

Nipissing, and Hezekiae Kerlch, ballliT auction rooms, 167 Yonge-street (near 
of the First Division Court of Nipis- î Queen-street), over 1000 packages of 
sing- „ . . . unclaimed goods, the property of the

Following companies have been incor~ j Canadian Express Company. Great 
porated ; The T. H. Dee & Son Co. of Sp0rf may be expected as the pack- 
Toronto, the Kingston Ladies’ College j aeeg are goia unopened.
Co., the Sault Ste. Marie Tug Co., the
Balm Medicine Co. of Toronto, and the Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow A 
Cornwall Street Railway Co. Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ” Please send

----- ------ --------- ------------- us teu gross of pills. We are selling more
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 

the want of action Tn the biliary ducts,loss keep. They have a great reputation for 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the the cere of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
gastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- pHiet." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
uot go on ; also, being the principal cause writes : “ Parmalee s Pills are an excel 1- 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never with severe headache, hut these pills have 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. cured her.”
V. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes :
’’ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 
stock.”

AND GET OUR j

ÆMs -
A“Gendron"A 
A Bicycle A t

Huej
A abort road to health was opened to f 

those suffering from chronic cougns. astfi*. m 
ms. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, i 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed ^ 
breasts, and kidney comnlaints. by the in
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrio Oil.

S»$sM
HO and leading cities. Av.- M 
Wo.,4 A Syrnous, Solid- j • 

II, King west, Toronto. ,j 
• 130 1

Complete Catalogue 
of All Outdoor Sports

*
359 Ü

■
:

Canary Bird’s
Best Friend Is

Brock • Bird Seed
s^‘#«als£Sîîas.

mount of private 1
,an at iow rates. Read, 
solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 

rdau and Mellnda-streets.
THE. . .

Hniold JLWilson Co.ENT. MONEY TO LOAX, 
jrtgagea ; loans on endow-
lfe ‘Tcd'AnaSri"! brok«:

.
1
: Send for our catalogue of sports. The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-st. W.I have inOutfitters of 
Every Known Pastime,

iwwiv. Bird Treet kwtrea of the osg• has been knewn timeW lTvl ™ LI.J. » — «-.1.1. — —a A
and again to 
song

! AL CARDS. ............
(WES. HILTON' & "SW A* 
ters, Solicitors, etc., JanW 
nge-street. J. B. 
es, F. A. Hlltou. Chari e» 

Griffin^ Watt. _

ABSÆ “»'—V
, James Baird-

restore birds to health and
8JSS2

pMk.t Md flour mid M

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Great Furniture Sale To-Day.
The gigantic auction sale of high- 

class furniture will be continued this 
morning at 11 o’clock at No. 489 Yonge- 
street (near Alexander-street.) Some 
rare bargains were obtained yester
day. Mr. Charles M. * Henderson - will 
conduct the sala

grocer*.
dealersa35 King-St. Wçst •I Oel born e at

TORONTOi IIWSIH Hit!____TTijï
Toronto,

-J
Ni

t

V

k

Be sure and attend the Spring Opening.Ml
• »! ! Built on Honor 

Sold on Merit,
.f’i'i
i,

.i'i

And thé immense sale speaks volumes 
for the sagacity of Canadian gentlemen.

“The Slater Shoes”
Are the best shoes that money and talent can build—the 
best that Canada ever saw. They are made from the best 
leather and sewn by the famous Goodyear Welt system— 
Slater Method—all sizes, 100 styles.

Ü
I
a
m
l'.V 89 KiNGW | GUINANE BROS | 5I4Y0NCE
f, .1

U

TO WHEELMEN
—The Lightest 
—Most Durable and 
—Prettiest Tire Made

4

«

-IS THE-

ii

East India

LEATHER TIRE '-t

—DOES NOT PUNCTURE 
—DOES NOT LOSE 
—ITS RESILIENT QUALITIES 
—STANDS THE TEST

Any high grade wheel handler will fit yoiir 
wheel with the East india Leather Tire if you 
insist.

D. W. ALEXANDEI & CD.
5 and 7 SCOTT STREET,

Toronto,

(icihIioii
likvclv

y

m

SB ys

H
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C
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Guinane Brothers |
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vs^ssxse ™ msill 4$?—"
■=383=3= SiHfts

insinuated that hewaa ^mer’can1^ position ot the^Mintstero^ Justly \yas °<hpr‘ JJglon> shall be b* has’bee'LTau- 
the railway by dismissing Canadian offered t0 hlm he should have decnnea b6«k map „r globe has been a^^
officials and substituting men from the the Pos\af. the portfolio he hadj) thorlaed for use elther ln the ffigh Qf 
other side. True it Is several such | vlously held totally’ dmpetuous I Public Schools of the Pr
changes were made, but the Grand take «ciUble^wtd^iyoung man with I Manitoba- f the selection the
Trunk is not being Americanized. On h a digpoalti0n was not fitted to This le Separate Schools of
the contrary, it seems to be Mr. Hays' gg chargent a department requiring Mr. LaHivlere pointed out
idea to make the Grand Trunk Rail- coolness, learning Judgment |”d y. that this would shut out th^bl-Un^
way a thoroughly Canadian concern. he“ °t mina t€n yearg he series and limit the text booM^ many
Under the old management the Execu- a l̂yl‘g Marine matters and in the EngU»h la^^rench. .
tlvc of the system was distributed be- not law. Dr Weldon paid a high trl- of the chHdren wamendment carried, 
tween Montreal and the headquarters bute to Mr. Dtckey’s ability and ca- I ho^reve^°^y "5 yeas to 37 nays, M.ssrs_
of the various subsidiary A"d branch pacity. continued at Martin, McCarthy and Walla, e
lines. Mr. Hays is now concentrating I The discussion was^^ charlton- w!th Mr. L^'X'^l^ortered a further 
the entire management in Montreal. ,gproule alfd MrZ McMullen, who said ThenMr.McCa^it the use of any 
The various lines composing the syr- nothing of special moment. . in French or a foreign languag
tern will be operated as one concern. Shortly 'after 3 o'clock.this ««ernoo»! ^ to te«h English.
Officials at Montreal will control the i Mr: Laurier■ rojj, » *£> sit 'This 2 complicatedma^rtt^
company's great network, ot lines be- “Jtcer °2n o'clock in the morning was |t was decided ^V ^b-section, upon 
tween Portland and Boston In the East reasonable one. Since that hour no- consideration tnm been engaged
and Chicago in the West. Under the thlng had been ^c^M^hld Tor*v^ M ho”tï 
new manager, we will be much sut- that an agreement should be reaenea for over 8n|>^rt|en -»•’
prised if the Grand Trunk does not toaU *y orag%UCh as the coun- The next sub-section to
soon institute an aggressive policy, Could expect agy man to remain ,be duty 0f the Board of construc- 
that will surprise, if not startle, the )nythe chamber. As 3 o’clock had ar- approve of the plan* g objected to 
American trunk lines. None ot the , ived he trusted Mr. Martin s amend- tion Qf school bou ’ bo thought the 
latter are better equlpaed than it for ment would be disposed of and the by several member^ thfe Advisory 
the conveyance of freight from the H^^^^.^aTM  ̂Joncas.was 1 strdek out with the con-
heart of the American continent to about to put the question when Col. gent of the Government., bllng the 

; the seaboard. Divided authority and i o’Brien rose and continued the dis- danses “E”, selection of

, sss ss
hitherto to secure its proper share of the împerla^u^or^es^ ^ ^^/establishment of ^^ants

| the through traffiejo^e seaboar . Jl^Charte^per.J.rt^ mM Mr.Urtments, andto ^ condlUons,

UK TO AT cfcMRTH FOOM ROOS* and proper one and personally he was I —carried. meetings
When sense is not the Interior decoration , d concur In' it. Hé would clause 6, providing for te toe

of the mind sltenes shotild always bethe ^tout however, that Parliament I,1-™" g^ard of Education and tn
outward adornment of the f“9atb- 1NfigPJ® j?t od jn ’ very peculiar position, the plect(0n 0f a chairman, was also

.. fxsr.:Spring Hats and Bonnets. Weve Th'it's what we the slow dignity of Canadian literature whelming feeling a^nat the bill wnlch I M.nmZr* «ratified Wish the
* & întrorluoinO' newer styles. Inats wnai produce one man who win gome members represented ®*lstth Uoree Show ******** prlces.newer goods and introducing nevt c Our trade m Lartle the world. He will color liter- the country Mr. purler knew the ““‘“T r'nTtable gather-

insist on—the newest and best °f .everym ^ mean atUre with the Whole spirit ot our conn- danger-of tlmHousepgeWng> out and There was quite aanotablthegHoree
‘Millinery runs to best things, but best doesn y try. He is going to be a. wonder, ths tant obstruction which had rîath" Show*1 boxes yesterday morning a*My'jr'
mimnery ruiis to b coming man, and those who see him p)ace Was calculated to convertthe snow » Je eroporium. Mr.W. J-
highest cost, _J ,,n,icml Stock. will say, “Who Is this that cometh proceedings of Parliament Intcy a.mon. pckllng presided over the sale; ln dTaken altogether this is a peculiar andxxrUnUS^‘flom EdémT' Furthermore, Mr. Park- ' ^trous farce. If.inaSath^oOpposlüon I SuckUn^P and pervasive g^lya^ 
ip J , L„v- the usual sorts of Millinery. We confess tha er leads ua to believe that this prodigy woulddaccompMsh nothing, why not goodprtCM were^^ caus'ln* a beam 
We don t have the USU , nt and that gives US I Will soon loom up, because, says the * 0 through? The Government i too verspread the faces
frankly We buy direct on our own account ana tuai g celebrated Canadian novelist, •- You ^u ‘d £ prepared to take all the res- of sratiteatton to oversp
lranKiy. «tu and I wlll say he is the master of lit- 1 ponsibllity and risk He urged ofMtbe aX Ross Robertson paid
a chance to sella P . of 12 Handsome erature.” He is, then, to be of this , the measure should bel» ^ public for flrBt choice, and selecte mala

WtnSl Roses, assorted colors.........  ■” generation, and if of this generation, , maters voted^ half^ people and then immediately to the letter year
. , he must now be circulating somewhere opportunity at an early date to take entrance and in e d 260 f0r first

The New Crinoline Laces, ma^ amongst us. Who will relieve the put- b verdlct 0£ the country, Mr- M E g cox gave $76 for
real kor«= Bair, per yard from .... ^ BUgpenge ar0UBed by Mr. Parkers however, to be the intention of an «- choice^ and toQk Box 7 and

Handsome Chiffons, a fad «age of prophecy and locate the embryonic significant m^tyXsed to hear Mr. followed up by paying *65 £or ^thlrd
all the leading shades, per yard ... • j p.AnïirR? Fallow us for a moment, measure, tie w .__ A _K„ûri11tmiRn^ss. 1 ohr>inp. offering 1F65 for Box_ », ^

_ „ Braide, now in such de- I There is a man who walks the earth w“"d “““fnstance ôt obsequl-1 was situated between
Handsome Rose Sprays, with green SSdfper yfnl. from ............... .............1 with heavy tread. A broad-brimmed neys lt was thereinthe^seot a G^XtW^asonLbly bought, as next

toilage "had rabbet stems  ............. . v MillinerV workroom, hat wards off the sun from his pensive gentleman (Mr. O Brlen)' Who .ad^ a evidenUy reaso ^ rs. Senator Mae-
We'fe comfortably well engaged in the . Millinery w brow'. As the Scottish Bruce wielded ; typewritten resolution gWt,taW» “ «ettSk the next chblce
'.But you know wh« ^Sf clnT.nJ g fe “«‘3

Good work can't be ruuhod. ■_____ | Ï’» i£'giSTiS?“

them, to harness them, to get them un- , h‘m of the P°3 a duckUng, When the i go, along with the reserved^ seats, th _ 
dér control. The soufee of thU intellec- dbbkllng took to the water the old hen plan for which opens at Nordh 
tual volley is under terrible excitement jbrlatled her f33th«3 1an«r McCarthy thla Mlu i^liexes.

| when the divine afflatus surrounds duckling to come Skiing (Mr.O'Brlen) Th knowing Is the list of- boxes 
, , ■■ him. We speak not from personal had had to call Ms auc^^ s Charles „nd 8the nrices paid: Frank Arnoldl,

• _t1v .lop olace to buy childrens dresses, knowledge, but from the reports of back. ( eeded refer to Mr. Lau- $40 H jj. Crossley, $42.50; Lleut.-Col-ThisISpr==mm=n,y «h=pla« y ^ choos= from |s?JSfflÇS5Tt aï

rnd styles here you’ll soo nowhere M U - «£-■« -

It costs little enough ,o dress a child =. ;» MSS&

handsomely if you get into the right bears every feature the source of ntieman ever gets to the position I George W. Beardmore. $70; visitors, QUr agent for “Sprudel Water tor the
handsomely y • otlier Its being. This wrestle with nature fope he wlll be a little more comfort- vlsltor8; Mr8. Senator Maclaren $60, „ Qf ̂ ^0, and Eastern Can-
hands. .You may spend more in oth ^ been deBcrlbed aB a process that able than wh^h^now^la ^Loud J0hnnJ.mxon,t$66;. ^Chrte«ek$67.50, ada„ He wlu be prepared to fi» all

. 1 anH make a guy of the little one. Inspires the observer with wonder. If him which was uncon- $42l50; G. A. Stlmson, $40; Mrs. Fraser, orders received by lettej" 1 P
V places ana = 3 c I not with awe. He who ordinarily ?*blable Evidently he was leader of $40; Commanding Officers; W. Hawke, SPRUDEL, WATER CO.,

consider the child tirst, tne walkB the «arth with heavy tread , h 1 Opposition ,only In name. (Hear, $40; Mrs. Worthington, $40; Command- 0f Mount Clemens, Michigan.
T-fpareptnLlfurwe - ^ sS^

unite You get your money I he walks during the wrestle, and his an| Charles concluded by appealing thy $45; James Carruthers, $42.60; Snrndel Water has
bills. X OU g J walk lB somewhat after the fashion of t0S‘rheXn. member to unite to pass ^Ceî.’ Mess, Stan. Bar., $42.50; M. H. The first car of Sprudel vvat

not right J A neW]y captured lion pacing hi# cage. thIg to conclude the business of the petersoni $42.50; Fraser Macdonald, arrived. All ordeifl can be p P /
And the roar of his voice! And the C0Untry, and then appeal to the COTV $40; F j Phillips, $40; Dr. A. Smith- 1 ,.w_ «agassr^sÿEÊS sSs'-'f ~SFSSaS*.*L* «ra » "*

Crn^ with white braid, la cardinal, trimming, on yoke and skirt, sixes a7j$ ln his wresUe with Nature they would 0Igclr Rlchard Cartwright said It was Burrltt $40; R Myles, $37.50; Dr. Mon- ------------

mat —«üsSVt's^viîg sîtK«5ASrSsaR5i ÿsfssrsssssvî-ir&KS.Tr»£ PHiLjp toddwasaisPSffiE “* «Si MS « *ss «r» -. ïs ist F M1

? ”.'ri ‘n-d- n,,V '-'re- ' ” °In. a native backwooda flavor a. heT And “ ^Klekaid, coaMaatna. prveav^d 'e IjaThS”!. A 38 Colborn. Street, Toronto.
<eaR«»stirs«4i „ 6etissr»a...........u. «*— ssutissasstsss »

vest, sixes 4 to 10 yea and'auality and consider only low Wh0 ls thlg that emergeth from the during the M6ck®"^earega™ei ln w c'
Some people overlook y ^U^flimsv stuff on children. backwoods of Canada? heTher discussion was continued by

That’s whv YOU see SO much flimsy Stun 011 V Wh0 lB thls that cometh from Edom? Jj13 dlM^rthy, McNeill, Charlton,
eOSt-SeIing and-Ling are the t?t, T  ̂ ^ ““

children’s dresses anywhere as we show,

front more and more each day^.................. ..... .... ........ ' | The wheelmen have good reason to ment, prodding th^t congulted
complain Of the Mayor’s proposal to lt»l mat”er o( text-books, was put, 
draw funds from the civic purse to ^th M[, LaRlvlere m°vr.ilfnan0fmt®xdt- 
make speeding courses for the benefit ment to leave the seie^tto^ of Wct_ 
of horse fanciers. The proposal is com- bcoks with the Catho 
mendable in Itself, but it is objection- cation. ET„.n«.
able when viewed in the light of the Mr. Dickey expressed
Council’s refusal to spend any money In After!:«** - friends of Separate 
the construction of bicycle paths Cltl- ‘^^fwouid not Press ^ amend- 
zens who delight ln driving fast horses ment offered b3t fr Fremo t Th 
have no more right to receive special- ifilnal cteuse teft ft* tr^ngereat object 
privileges than those v.-ho ake addlUedi X to ensurcd the efficiency of the 
to the fascinating wheel. If public con j ww Cftth0Tic schools, 
venlehce Is considered, the latter have - Hector Langevln thought It Well 

better claim to the considéra- amend the c^eJ°thoSe in use in 
Wheelmen ought that the t>^3 f^^ls or in the On- 

the expenditure of ManltobaJubl^^Sc^^ ^ „ ln cathpUc

SC?|0r°Ch1ahrtosUT)uepp^r said that, with a 
vi!w to expediting the bill, the Gov-

THB

^^Abc 
y Sal^

* Wednesday Morning.

Why is it that no other store sells shoes 
like Guinanes at prices like Guinanes .

) Because the few that can won’t—they 
get high prices for like shoes.

And so could we get high prices if
with the amount of business

I Sy

.
; ■

T. EATON C°: can1of the Chicken Salad, Salmo«ïüïSM»
appetising features of 
now ; but how many ca
%Tn*Jé- We always 
most of the high-grade 
the prices are varied tno 
pockets, from 25c bottle.

But if you prefer to m 
consider first the quallt:

» I

& we
190 Yonge St

Toronto.Canada's Greatest Store.
were content 
that satisfies them.

Are the best shoes too good for you? 
Not if the prices are Guinanes prices :

i I
190 Yoxtx Street, April 8.

High-Grade Bicycles ! 1
- OLIVE OILu ■

Oxfords of finest ViciKid, black and tan. the latest styles 
and shapes, handsomely made, luxuriously trimmed 
and finished, usually $3. are here 81.75.

Oxfords in tan and black Vici Kid, hand-sewed turns, very

At $2 50 and $3—Women’s Spring-weight Lace and But-
ton Boots, all tye newest things in black or russet kid, lor 
monly pay $4-

Mre have sometimes c 
of thé beautiful oils Ir 
Liquid Sunshine, and he 
-we commend their purit 
,25c t)ottle.

All the evidences go to show that this is the popukrstore

on lhfll ^Whether you pay $49 or $?aoo you r, sure 
high-grade machine at its lowest prtc$

CHEESE -Somethyou com»
Fromage Gervaise—A 

cheese, tastefully wrap 
foil ; .it is a Roquefort, 

resembles a rich
I r

can teach any-
waltz gracefully, drops thus into poetry :

get a

body, young or old, to
..You may take my advieeand go where you P1®3"’ »

But beware, don’t befooled by those cheap guarantees.

The shoe wc^aranteLa^iew pair if they fail to wear wellj. good black kid and

We have some customers brought here only by the per
sistent excellence of our shoes-they say they dont like us,
but they do like money-saving shoes. . ' 1;. t

Shoes-the kind to depend on-at the prices you like to
pay. Where can you do as well as here ?

. mv Women’s Kid Shoes, lace, patent leather tip, 20th Century

t W $S^&ta&$S56isrs?Skw*
^ V Misses^Kid Button, patent leather tip, spring heels, 8oc;

worth

Id ance _ „
cheese, and the délicat 
gests a tasty article. Pi 

Vienna Dessert—Also 
consisting of a layer of 
valse; white as a pure 
and another layer, re 
yellow by the admixture 
pepper, or paprica. PriIn buying Bicycles you can afford to b= are" nofex-

particular. This store refunds money ^i » about k

^ c-da-
It costs nothing to see them.

I

Michie &
Toronto

I TWO STORES.$49.00 and $70.00.
King-street W. 

466 and 468Spadlna-ave.Busy in Millinery !
; TENDERS FOE TIChiTd7en’s$kid‘, patent leather tip, spring heels, 7oc;

ChUdton’s Kid, patent leather tip, spring heels, Hi worth 
$1.75.

*
BOARD OF WORKS D1 

CEED WITH TH1
wonder how we canAnd these little departmental stores 

sell so It’s because we have studied shoes for 30 years and 
know shoes and shoe prices-and this great shoe store does 
such a volume of business as enables us to sell at a small ad-

Employex of the heper 
Future eel Permission 
tee Before Acceptiez 
Extension of the Stn 
eerrnrd Street Best- 
Ulrycle Malien Is Set <

At the regular meetlr 
of Works yesterday, j 
suggested that when th 
gt the Queen-street su 
menced only Ahe n 
touched. He claimed 
erty owners on the si 
a.=Klng exorbitant land 
the north, side were wi 
answer for a time, and 
could be left standing 
elded to ask permission 
tiers for the work on 
the south to be left 1: 
sub-committee was ap 
with the land damages 

Aid. Boustead moved 
Keating be requested 
recommendation ln n 
Mansergh report. At 
the chairman, Aid. li 
quently withdrew the I 

Mu.t Work 1er 
The motion of Ai 

■' |6bved ln Council, th 
earned .by, city onto ta. 
parties be turned over 
discussed. The, move 
been Informed that & 
received $900 from the 
ton for work he had d< 
neetton with the water 
also been

Chairman Lamb exp 
sweeper was patented 
tion of the Commissio 
Mr. Keating, the _cha 
work he Sdiu for Han 
on holidays and did n< 
his regular duties. À 
not think lt was the 
what Its employes did 

ft Beil objected »ttohgl> 
drawing aalary from t 
keeping other iften 01 
motion ot Aid.. Presto 
to recommend that In 
lals of the Works De 
allowed to engage tl 
other municipalities, c 
sons without the coni 
mlttee.

vance on cost.

Wehavlbmen-s shoes at «l-have to put them at that price to compete with

j «* The Slater Shoe " ___________

erature."
generation, and If of this generation

, he must now be circulating somewhere „ _______ ... . . „
.80 amongst us. Who will relieve the put- ( the verdict ot the country.^ Hj^f'fd» j "ri

I lie suspense :------- ,-ZLL. ' 7.------------- À .."
fall range of prophecy and locate the embryonic significant majority to

........ genius? Follow us for a moment. 1 mesure. He was^a^^ (^‘ge‘“uioUBn;B3.1 'choice, offering »«6 for BOX
Th.rp la a man who walks the earth O Brie____K instance of obsequl- was situated between Box „err.

New York Toques, ln black and color- Tf)
ed fancy braids ..................... ".............

New York Turbans, ln black, fancy 4#
straw, special ........................... ..

The New Tam Crown., in fancy straw, 
crinoUne, etc., etc., from *

A Bunch of Paris Soft Boses. 6 In a ^ 
bunch guinane brothers

Yonge Street Stoje. ^__• j
Rifftrer than any three shoe stores In Canada, v 
Sol! Agents for the SLATER SHOE-made by the Famous 

GOODYEAR WELT.
“ 214” YONGE STREET»can.

Children’s Dresses ! NOTICE
Clemens, Mich.,

April 2, 1896.
have

Mount
v told thatA -, V JUST ARRIVED

-AT-

Grand’s Repository

r
>

i

S3il
}% I" We fiftyN ■ NORTHWEST HORSESH r -

FT5)7 if frunrirv l /1 Jji pays the 
back if any of these are HsSxSSfls 1

3SfflffiMSEBFÎ I ■
?
%

Tuesday Next, April 14 Mast lldr ep
Aid. Graham’s blcyc 

lng that wheelmen b 
the sidewalks from 
a.m. did not meet wit 
the question was givi 

The City Engineer 
bring ln a report shi 
making improvement 
street subway that w 
and oil drojxplng on t 
subway.

The paving of Du 
Blocr-street to the w 
tween the tracks, wit 
adam on the side wa 

On motion of Aid. 
glneer will report or 
of the extension of tl 
on Gerrard-street eas 

The Cherry-»in 
Aid. Allen spoke 

’ , Cherry-street bridge, 
lie said it was not nt 
used the bridge; it 
Scheme of the chairm 
lh carrying out his 1 
Ashbrldge’s bay. Th' 
asked to report the 
a suitable bridge car

AT 10.80 A.M, SHARP.
4Walter Harland Smith,Telephone. 155.

Hundred» and Hundred» ~
have called to see the exhibit of the 
world-renowned Pasteur Germ-Proof 
Filter at the warerooms of the Aiken- Tfl<^mxoronto.
head Hardware ■ Company, 6 Adelaide roac1, -------- ■
street east. They are kept busy night derg wl„ bc received by the «n ^ _
and day putting them out, yet are al- gl ied up to Saturday next, the’ “the doi- 
ways pleased to see new faces and at 12 o’clock noon, at a ,v“ folj^wing as- | 
fully explain the peculiar merits of the iar, for the purchase or tne one |0t, 
said filter. If it ls not convenient to sets belonging to this 
call, prlrited matter wlll be mailed on [vlx.; 
application.

Propriotor Md Auctlointr.AN KRUPT STOCK of crooer.^ 
8 ’ fShaw! 191 Uavenport-B

BÏ GUIS. 1. HENDERSON J CD-
107 Yonge-street, near Queen-street.

TO MORROW AT II O'CLOCK ?

Ladies’ Underwear! * 60S 07 
200 00 
628 50

600 00 
62 38 

. 400 00
T».

St. Clement’s gave last evening a mu- ™? 
slcal and dramatic entertainment in1 "uu * ’” 
the recently erected school house. There 
was a full attendance and a capital 
program was rendered.

THE GIGANTIC

auctionsaleV *

. Ifn the White Goods Sale isn’t over yet.

,anuary' at
,0 emphasize mbnth in and month out.

equal in a hurry. , white cotton Gowns 4 rows ln-
, White Cotton Gowns, V Shap- aertlon - clusters ot tucks. MothW

Ladles White 71t'°embroldery Inset- H„hbatd yoke, fnney braid, high to protest
2 frl'lls of embroidery down sleeves, line5eutbroldery.frill on shoul- public

i front and^d^n site embm-JW» der, <»owu front and a s U-ke ^ the^
I sleeves, regulsr price $1-0, p............. TO Ladles’ White tnclts, voted for bicycli paths.
White Cotton Skirt, good cotton U ^ baud.frtll of fine embroidery. B0 ning in the construction of these path»' . r»KU”,£.r“ esss

80 l?Uyi£sUn^n“-k:-a-r0S9'— ’7° pnedwUhsuUable'bathstorThe count-

•Esterasisrsisssu#- k
W^n'-fairiy gol- rapt-r« «ver ^ sold ^S^STJSSL^S.
lh7h~ Bean", machinery id impro,^ facilUks for 

making lathe sum total of the whole dung.-----

OF OVER 1000 PACKAGES OF j

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

167 Yonge-etreet, near Queen-et.
PB1» M. HENDERSON £ CO.,

Pf4B0’ ti08t *2508 06

T«m.SL'to^rmo^la£n be in»peetedehyr,a^|
lug to Mr- the office ,ot the assignee
and Inventory at accepted. Store and
No tender necessarily ^ ‘;nü(ierate rental, 
dwelling can be ™aMAY, Assignee,

GE04D1 Welllngtou-street oast.
AN INVALID SIXÏEP Ten Indie» of lb

Montlcello, N.Y.,Ap 
Inches olnearly ten 

and still the storm 
cessation. A heavy 
April is an unusual 
llvan County.____

Auctioneers.Indeed a 
tion of the Council. First Few Doses Gave 

Great Relief.
against 
funds for these speeding 

equal amount is de- 
A begin-

T. Sa B.railway men:
Through the Staten, from Dakota 

Fair,”
‘Snow Flake” 

more.
But, boys, there 

bacco—
Only one In

It’s the one I will etand
The plug that le «tempe*

iEFFECTS A CURE.| 4A CONDUCTON SPEAKS.

An Interesting Chat With a 
Railway Man.

) « Words of a Grateful Wife and 
Mother. and a dozen brands 

Is Just one to- 
thle wide world tor

fc

The Shirt
V Under recent date, Mrs. R. Armstrong 

of Orillia, Ont., writes ; “ I have suf
fered for over six years with nervous 
prostration, weakness, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, and have had several doc
tors attending me. I have taken a 
number of proprietary medicines, but 
found very little relief from any of 
them. I was Influenced to give South 
American Nervine a trial, and I must 
confess that It has done me more good 
than any other medicine I have ever 
taken, or medical treatment tot who
ever kind received. From the first re tv 
doses I found great relief. In 
have taken six 'bottles, and can tr 
fully say that South American Ner
vine is the one medicine that has ef
fected a cure In my case. It woiMd “e 
strange if I did not cheerfully recom
mend it to all who have gu»have.” Would the thousands of suffer_ 
lng-women ln all parts of this Dom^ 
Ion be relieved of all this t ,pe 
then seek South American ^
To the discouraged mother It »i gn 
quick relief, and return to her tne 
much desired health an ■ ®rveWorking immediately upon the^er^
centres, as science has lmpoi-It cannot fall td cure. is^ this impo^
ss/’K mSi"A >• »*
mere experiment to use It-

\
\ Asa class, Wealthier b^y otnen

ca“ be. ca^di, but from the ex- 
men of uan » ather they are es-

ltobte to eontiact kidney

St.
gS-rssAj© »

••About 15 months ago, on my return 
from camp. 1 began to have severe 
nains in the small of my back « under my heart, which seemed to^e 
crowing worse for a long time.

and
svrintom? and süff'Lglhat I endured 
f was sure that my kidneys were badly 
affected, and therefore l -
Doan's Kidney Pills for trial at W. S.
Robinson’s drug store 

“I hadn’t taken quite half .of tne 
pills before I experienced marked rel . 
and my Improvement was constant anu 
sure until a complete cure was effected.
It took just two boxes to cure me of___________=====■------- 1 m

Mr., d S.y, ; I '’'“'V"""'! SILVER C8EEKT60UT

E&rsaSam «StrâB#».trong-”  ______________ ffl.."STw ?,Iv.,’üïSK’=

». ig-^rvMSi%*SK ” ».«-■' «*•—““ --VTUnlonvllle, over ye = 6 been tor those same pills,
dead. ------‘ -•* • ■

Â Popularity for the 
assured, and the t 
shown by us, are 
patterns than those

KttlYBH AND «HAKITV.
Whether the Y.W.C.A. acted unchar

itably or not ln refusing to give up the 
trunk of the unfortunate girl Agnes 
Holland Is a question that ls open to 
argument. But we must remember that 
the Y.W.C.A. or any other Institution 
has a right to act uncharitaply or in a 
purely business capacity if it sees fit.
They must not complain, however, i 
the people, as represented by the City 
Council, should treat such institutions

^rssrsgss&ssssi hiseased lungs
arc and necessarily must be, run on I fc* - -------------------
a business basis. So, tdb. the a flairs 
of the city should be run on a strict
ly business basis. If the Young NV o- 
man’s Christian Guild desire a lot on 

Island, they should pay a fair ren
tal for it. The “Rest” that it ls pro-
nosed to locate there Is to be used for ,.j contracted a severe cold, whtab settled
toe benefit of just sutivglrls as un- «jjlgg,«4$ £ïïSSSJg
fortunate Agnes Holland. But 1 adoctor, who found,on,e*ainlningine,t^<
chance would she stand of getting a the upper ii;irt of the lett lung was bad^ 
few weeks’ rest at this resort when she affecteST
would be dealing with an association JS1" ^do^anyp Alter taking a
that is conducted on the same methods few dLes my tronhlo wss relieved, and he;
..r-.v."»"«susasaasss-A»».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
toe Indignation of the whole city. - j j Highest Awards at World » Fair.

Ayer’s Pilla Cmî’s Indigestion*

i \l.
\MÊ

A New ïHEW T. & B. MAHOCAHYSpring Shoes !4 Is the detachable co 
of wearing white co 
various shapes that 
ed to meet the advi 
of Individual taste.

6 *nd .O o.ntj'ug.v^
„ w- o-pt better styles and sell more fine quali-

. E^ery S-eatS0 “resume that we’re reaching more people, for 
ties. It s fair t P a CTreat rate in such shoes as these
the sales are jumping p » Lender Ladles. Genuine Kid Rut-
lnfants' Dongole Kid Buttoned Boots. SO Bootg; patent calf toecap,razor or g fi.
Children’s Oil Pebble Buttoned Boots. round ” " ’ Buttoned

Grain Buttoned Boots. g5 Ladles^ lmpoüted^ ,t gtyleSi any 4 (,
width from AA to .................................

French Calf Laced Boots. Good- 
Sc byUGeS.UTWsîitor So“us Ï.T. ■' 4,'

fho« ar= none too good for the trade we re after.

F. Tfce-Te,»..tk.^

The Shir^ Bicyclists,
1 Attention!

ju Le/tar»
Shown by us this si 
when • In; wear Xlu 
sleeve effect, a d; 
cheaper grades nev

Materials—The 
Attractlveness- 
Workmanshlp- 
Value—The Bes 
Prices—From 

each.
Don’t you think i 

extra fitly cents? ' < 
to be Btyliehly attire

) CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

% Have r°ur,JfVkk 
clothes treated”" 
Hough on Bais, 
gVUt raloproof
parstlon—doe»”i

_ | feet the clolhil
: _ m-- |t sod be coofiooed.

ony way. Ifc \Af«i
The Antelope Bicycle Wo

Agents. Toronto- ^

7//;Mieses’ <3love
sizes 11 to - ..........

Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, 
leather toeeeiv or common

AAYER’SLadies’ 
patent
«euse shape •• 

t Donffola Kid Buttoned Boots.
leather toecap, C. D and E 

Sldtos, Slater’s make, very pretty 
boot ...........................

1.00 Ix£SztheMon's
3.00

Wholesale

1

J. EATON John Cattvaluable watch and a

King-it., Oppoeit190 YONGE ST,, TQRONTO. vonto. ■-
iMr. Joseph Wallace of . Louisville, 

j jztnt County, Is dead, at the age of
ï IMi

’K U
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5WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 8 ISgfi dTHE TORONTO WORLD;
PASSENGER TRAFFIC

KICKSTRAIBHT AS AM ARROW BERTHSH^
neat bound at once, ns the ateainern are 
rapidly fllllne. The travel this year will be rery 
larae Sole agency of the Enaliih channel porta 
an*German Continental Sleamehlp Linen.

Make application for rate», eatllngiL plane of 
eteemere, etc., and reservation of berths. IDS

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

GALA DAT AT OLD TRINITY
^^About

V Salads
•r’ElErsrKrSs'E
o£Œn? future" of the table just 
appetising many can make a good
dressing7 t Yesterday was a gala day fgr the
d No need. We always have In stock graduates and undergraduates of Trl- 
mnst ofthe high-grade dressings and nKy Medicai College. In the morning 
the prices are varied enough to suit all Trlnlty Medical Aiumnl ^Mioclatlon 
«n^kets from 26c bottle. held Its annual meeting, Many were
Pl£ut if you prefer to make your own, the hearty handshakes and 
consider first the quality of the exchanged, as the „ tne

, >rn f \11 days again met. ana. hearty wereOLIVE OIL laughs enjoyed as reminiscences
We have sometimes compared some ^at happy period were related, 

of the • beautiful oils In °“r,,8t0*11î2 a «. »■«“" a».
Liquid Sunshine, and how better could r>r F H Stark, ■ vice-president, recommend their purity? Prices from Dr.^F H. £ absence or Ur ^
,25c bottle. McKay, M.L.A., president Reports

CHEESE -Something New. ^Hshin^conS^anS Its financial Fromage Gervalse-A little finger of «°"frs In a health? state, 
cheese, tastefully wrapped In silver 8 J^tlon of officers resulted as
foil it Is a Roquefort, but in appear- ; f The eiecuon^^, Dr j c. Mitchell, 
ance resembles a rich, fresh cream ■p.nnigir|llen Vice-presidents—Western cheesed and the delate a^ma sug- Enniskillen^ F. g McCuiiough. 
gists a tasty article. Price, 13c each. , A1,l8ton; Eastern Ontario, Dr. Douglas,
B Vienna Dessert—Also a I Cobourg; Toronto, Dr. Allan Baines:
consisting of a layer of Fr(,™*e.°" QuebecTDr. Astley, Quion; New Brun=- 
valse, white as a pure cream cheese, w Ur, wade, St. Andrews; Nova 
and another layer, rend8r?£, * 5la„ Scotia, Dr. Fraser, Halifax; Prince 
yellow by the admixture ot J*ungaria “d^ard Island Dr. c. A. McPhall, 
pepper, or paprtca. Price, 10c ea Summerslde; Manitoba, Dr. W. A.

O, riyy ^ Thompson, Douglas; British ColumbiaMlChie & Co. V D.teeEDA, H^J.mVlctoria^Uffita

Surer. Dr. Pepler, Toronto; secre- 
, tary, Dr. Ellas Clouse. Toronto; assrts-
'■ tant secretary, Dr, J. G. Wlshart, To-

ronto; graduates’ representative Dr. . ,(u>
F. H. Stark; faculty representative, la y, ,, lelt„r,11,T WUU
Dr D J Fotheringham; auditor, Dr.- Be"2h‘el, Kde^,i.na. Topics. I
H. B. Anderson . „ • About 250 teachers were present at

J. McMaster of Toronto, _ some v y_j wafl a discussion on improvements in good pictures of a Murphy ounou, | ^pudl,c 8chool system. led by Mr. 
gall stone, renal calculus, bullets, Craig, who, In reference to the i
coins, aluminum - hypodermic cas® CCTOpetltl0If between third-class teach- 
thermometer and other articles those Qf higher grades, advo- ]being obtained. A full cxplanauon ot, ”te^ndlacing llmlts on the former. I 

. ... „ the purposes, as well as the results th' pubnc school section, the chair-
Employes ef «he Department Must In pr0duced thereby In connection with D young Guelph, suggested the j

Future 6et Permission of the Commit, surgery was given and a hearty vote -D’lnt^nent ot’a committee from each '
of thanks to the demonstrators test!- department t0 xook after all leglela- P.ilmmir F en
fled the extent to which their efforts measures pertaining to Public R0D6Pt UlimOUl, tStJ.
were appreciated. schools, and a committee was there-,I Dr. P. D. Goldsmith of p®terboro ™ appolnted color in nature and 

I read a paper upon t.he dlagnos.s and ltg relatlon to the school room was 
_ - treatment of cases of Broncho pneu- thg toplc duacussed by W. A. Sher-

At the regular meeting of the Board mon|a." wood, A.R.C.A., Toronto. . , . . — MO ,0«C
Of Works yesterday Aid. Gowanlouk Abdominal 6utg;ry. A discussion took place in the mod- IIIA<inPQn9ll H||rll 8 |80Dsuggested that when the improvements ^ j jj Carstens of Detroit read a ern language section on examination HJbIIIIiSrUoIJ Hr®
»t the Queen-street subway are com- • Qn „Tne Exploratory Incision ; te3tg French and German. Papers »
menced only *he north wall be £ Abdomlnal surgery, Its indications were read by Mrs. Klrkman, Mis* Ad- at 11 A. M.

-»»<-. î's.i-SJÿ" SSMÇS4 ^~asr S^JIKSVSA'S 
. "SS'KMKAaMa.... MÏSZÇM~

answer for a time, and the south wall rather taken aback at some presented at the meeting next year. xHolum Room. Bedroom and kitchen raquira-
coulti be left standing. It was de- that Dr. Carstens had sold. He jP The discussion in the commercial der ment», Carpets, etc, eta TERMS CASH,
elded to ask permission to call for t - d l|d that practitioners were war- partment turned on shorthand and mr-KSOS A TOWNSEND,
ders for the w°rlj on the north^ Slde^ “a?ted In entering the abdominal cavity penmanship, the former being recom- 468 DICKSON A TOWKsaxu,
the south to be left_ln ""mak" a diagnosis. In the 36 years tended as a means of mental dlsdp- Auctioneers
sub-committee was appointed to dtfàl to m«.K a »* tlsed In the largest ii„e. TI „
with the land damages. 1 J!*hi« nart of the world, m prof Dupuis of Queen’s UniversityAid. Boustead moved that Eng neer ^Pltal ’^^^Vtound It ne^es- gave an address before the mathemat- 
Keating be requested to bring In a only twooM ^ad he ^ &b_ ^ department on the application of
recommendation in reference to the s ry o where he did not first algebra to geometry.Mansergh report. At the request or doml al (=Writy^ whe ^ h trouble In the Classical Association, Mr. Bon-
the chairman. Aid Boustead • subse- know by .,<”a*n08”I1"ot enter the ner led a discussion on the teaching of 
fluently withdrew the motion- was gentlemen, with Latin prose, and Prof. Robertson if

Mut Werk iur II» Ally. fmounltv and safety and the time, will Victoria College read a paper on the
The motion of Aid. GowanlocK, a when you can,” were the Poetry of Statius, which was sent by

Moved In Council^ that all moneys ̂ ^^^rds ot Dr Hingston. H. L. Wilson. Ph.D., of Johns Hop-
partlM bey turifed°over1to the^Ity was j   a-» ... surgery K a®' severe criticism of the existing
discussed The mover said he had j Sir William, who wa,® on y\e„ Pdp text-books was given in the natural sci- Under power contained ,ln..

ÎSSÏÏIW « ,o..i Xk.’r.=i" Jm »... ffSSS
also been told that Commissioner changes which had taken place during durlng the two remaining.days of the 0”c%ck noon, the following property : 
Jorna had ft1 little "rake off” for his the 40 years he had been practls ng ““""ntlon. and a large number of pa-.p r “ lots 3T and 38 on the east side of

• iviïLvévï - ' ! surgery. The difficulty hf determining c°n^enuon a 6 - Uobert-street, according- to registered p an
Chaman Lamb explained that the the question when to operate was dealt pers will reao.--------------------- „D 10,” in the City of Toronto, having

swtéperv.às patented and the Inven- with, and the grand strides which sur- vegraal with a Kell of Bills. a frontage of ^Ifset 6 Inches on Sussex
tlon of the Commissioner. Regarding gery has made durlng the past Thinking Henry Wiggins of Wing- “^reet* This Is a well situated brick shop
Mr. Keating, the chairman said the years, the movement or which has oeen ham a homeless wanderer, Grocer Kn- and residence on the northeasterly corner 
work he Sdlu for Hamilton was done s0 rapid as to dazzle the more t.mio, trlck o( Sydenham and Sumach- 0f Sussex-avenue an* Robert-street; part 
on holidays and did not Interfere with were pointed out. He referred to tne ^ aHowed him to sleep at his three and part two Storeys high, substnn-
hls regular duties. Aid. Spence did tlme when disease of the brain could ^‘onM^ndaynlgh Earl? y ester- tlally built In good^wyair a,;a wlhmod- 
not think It was the city's business not be located and instanced the ad- 5?"8^0°rnnl”ghe showed signs of tnsan- eonvenlences; o^upled 
what its employes did after l^urs-_Ajf; vance In that branch of siirgery al°fi*’ „ and the scared family summoned •l lckeU| and 
Bell objected strongly . to aqiy official by which they were enabled the police. When Wiggins appeared in
drawing salary from two sources, thus that surgery is now admitted, to .be a p0iiCe Court he handed Inspector
keeping other men out of work. On, 6C|enee where hitherto It had been an reckenreid a rag containing a roll of
motion of Aid. Preston It was decided, art He urged that In this country in “ remanded for medical
to recommend that In future the offle- ey case of surgery the operator ptiis. «e s t
lals of the Works Department be not 8bould himself establish a diagnosis, examination. -------
allowed to engage their services to gpeaklng of the idea that better re-
other municipalities, companies or per- sultg were obtained from surgical 

without the consent of the com- Operations performed In hospitals man
in private houses, he said that, given tMred In a Very simple Manner, 
a good country house, with plenty of alone the people of our own
windows, a skilled nurse and a careful, J and prominent citizens like
faithful family physician, and he oh- urban Lippe, M.P., of Joliette. Qu=., 
talned the best results. A great por- other members of Parliament, who,
tlon of the paper he had prepared had . , used Dr. Agnew's Catanhal
been anticipated by the discussion of Powder pronounce it the most effect- 
Dr. Carstens’ paper. jVe remedy they have ever known, but

In conclusion. Sir William pointed ,e everywhere are expressing their
out the absoluté necessity of a surgeon ~ratiflcatlon at the effectiveness of this 
or physician spending at least five ^edlclne. C. G. Archer, Brewer, Maine, 
years In general practice before at- say8. “j have had catarrh for several 
tempting to take up the mantle of a yea^8 Water would run from my 
specialist. -yes and nose days at a time. About

four months ago I was induced to try 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and 
since using the wonderful remedy I 
have not had an attack. I would not 
be without it.” It relieves in ten min
utes. Sold by all druggists. Samiye 
bottle and Blower sent by S. G. Deleti
on 44 Church-street, Toronto, on re
ceipt of ten cents In silver or stamps.

COMRADES MEET OSVI MORE IS 
CLASSIC BA.LLS.sells shoes ■■eel If You Don’t Get

TO THE MARK.
In all diseases that affect humanity there is 

some weak link in the chain of health, some spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It inay be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels 01 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes the eause of the 
disease, and restores health, because it acts wit 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

With, good red blood health is assured, without
it d ease is certain to come and Burdock

Teples Ike Bettor» Talked A boot-sir 
William MlBgeua Ike Mere of the 

Uea’e Bay aeeae—Besreee
:—they can -u General Steamship Agent» Yonge-st., Toronto

Uoar-Uiv 
Cenlerred—Baaqaet Wind» Up a W«k

TAKE THE
B EA VE R I-rIN E

Very Low Rates to Europe. 
First Cabin $*0. Second Cabin $3

Prom SL John, N.B.
Lake Huron, lyiarch 4, 1.30 p.m. 

” Ontario. M.
” Superior, ’ 18.
•• Winnipeg. April 1.
“ Huron. “ ,§■
" Ontario. 1°.
“ Superior, 22,

Freight end pMienger rite» «tremetr
^n,.For zwr&r'J&ïï'zgp
Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 50Q. 130

) W:s if we Bay.
ar

for you?
3 •

Si\
reif

lV •Av\v\l a\
Vl

International Navigation Co. » Mnes.
American Xjixxo*
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Parle) 

Parle.... M»y 18. , j 
St. Paul, May ». 1 g 
New York.May *7, t 
St. Louis, June 8,1S

tax* X-rlrL©
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Friesland, April IS, I g I Southwark, May (t I d 
KeuBington.Apr.2v > o Noordland-.May 18, > g 
Western’ud,Apr.v9) I | Frieeland... May 101 a 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North Elver. Office, 6 Bowling Green; New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
12 Yonge-St., Toronto.

a
V.you com-

m
O '.\v\\\<

&UQQÛ GJ7TEKS' ..................

is the only remedy that will positively remove all 
blood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula, scrofu
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotch.es, old sores etc., 
B.B.B. should be applied externally, as well as taken 
internally according to directions.

New York. Apr. 15 . d I 
Paris....April 22, I »
St. Paul. April 2». f " 
New York, May 6, 1 ® 1///IX v E/

good black kid and
85c.
ell made, $1.

«
Redi»’

yj >-

it:y don’t like us, j

wreTWWW (El Padre, 
new size, 
CIGARS

..............................................................
ONTARIO’S PEDAGOGUES NEEDLEToronto WHITE STAR LINE.auction sales. I, ^>C)TWO STORES DICKSON &tip, 20th Century NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING Al 

QUEENSTOWN.
8S. Germanic....................April 16"\
Fa«o.v.v;.v.v:::::^ru » i Nooa
88. Oermaçlo...................May 18'

Winter rat* remain in force until April Win#
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario.
. • Klng-et east. Toronta.

Assembled Well Nl*k511 and 7 .King-street W. 
456 and 468Spadlna-ave. TOWNSEND Made and Guaranteed byTEUPHOHether tip, $1.35; worth 

p, spring heels, 85c; 

ng heel*, 75c; worth 

ing heels, $1; worth

der how we can 
for 30 years and 
shoe store does 

ell at a small ad-

l
aw*

S. DAVIS & SONS,SALE OF
: TENDERS FOB, THE SUBWAY residence

AND

GEE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
^ONw OF THE LATE

td*7
BOARD OS WORMS DECIDE TO PRO

CEED WITB THE WORK. MONTREAL, AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.
tickets to Europe,

Montreal anil New York Linestee Before Accepting Batelde Work - 
Extension ef the Street Car Une on 
temrd Street Beet-Aid.
Bicycle Molten Is Sot On.

best quality Rates, date* and particular*
R. M. MBLVIIXB
Corner Toronto eod AdeUlde-elreets, Toronto 

Telephone, 8010._________
NO. 266 COLLEGE-ST., •

-ON- C0AL:*$4.mE"$56rnh»m •

vJ

Are you 
going to

1—ît !s tWf inea
process.

to compete with . LowestWOOD EUROPE
HERS this Summer?

Dates and Bates by the 
principal linen at.

Ah. F. Webster»»,
N. E. Corner King and Yongeotreete.

571 a. 1
OFFICES.>a.____

» King-street W.
408 Yonge-etreet.
788 Yonge-street 
678 Queen-street tl.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
80« Queen-street BL 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade Bt.. near Berkeley BL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 

and G.T.R. Croselng.

P.a—The reaidence will be offnrndnt 1280 p.m.■ a*
by the Famous »

DICKSON & First Cabin 840 and 860. Second 
Cabin 830. Steqrage Very Low.

TOWNSEND 
MORTGAGE SALE.

TELEPHONE
£972 •w* Secure

Accommodations 
Now . » * ■ >

AND AVOID THE RUSH.

t - 'lilt

-
Special Excursion Rates and Tours 

to all Foreign Countries.•J :Te Pape
i _jJELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y s. Sf, SHARP,

82 Yonge-itmt. TeL - 500
ARRIVED

Repository at $4.50 
at $5.50

-AT— for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.,

i

APRIL 6™ON AND 
AFTERIFTY

“’Terms of sale very reasonable to suit In
tending purchasers.Full particulars given at the sale or on 
application to the auctioneers or uuder-
81 Dated this 25th day;of Mardi, 18M. 

BREWSTER, MUIRHEAD & HEYD,Vendors Solicitors, 
Brantford.

- OUR -

38 King 
St. E. CHICAGO EXPRESSMorgan Sires, out of First- 

•es. These horses are noted 
ihir hardiness and gentleness, 
okine blocks, perfectly eoiind, 
•ears old. consigned by Mr. H. 
ge. N.W.T., to be sold on

Next, April 14
(NUMBER 11)CAflKItll or LONG STANDING 63638

COAL WOOD UToopm.
sons 
mlttee.

8Ï GIS. 11. HEDDEBSOH1 CO.Mnet Btdr an the Mend.
Aid. Graham’s bicycle motion, provid

ing that wheelmen be allowed to use 
the sidewalks from midnight until 5 
a.m. did not meet with any favor and 
the question was given a hoist.

The City Engineer will be asked to 
bring In a report showing the cost of 
making Improvements to the King- 
street subway that will prevent water 
and oil dropping on those who use the 
subway.

The paving of Dundas-street from 
Blocr street to the westerly limit, be- , „„r-rrlnir Decree,
tween the tracks, with brick and mac- t-aarerniig uegreee.
adam on the side was recommended. Trinity University, with that car 

On motion of Aid. Leslie, the En- for the convenience of its graduates, 
elneer will report on the advisability which is characteristic of its manage- 
of the extension of the street car line ment, gives a special convocation to 
on Gerrard-street east. the graduates in medicine and den-

CMrr, .t,ï« Td„ .„,l >1.1 lS! ,tl« 'n .hlch^.dl,. Ml
lie said It was not necessary. Nobody predominated, when Pro t ,
used the bridge; it was simply a for the first time, took the cnair at 
scheme of the chairman’s to assist him convocation, surrounded by the f 
in carrying out his pet fad regarding culty.
Ashbridge’s bay. The Engineer will be Degrees were ____
asked to report the lowest price that candidates for M.D., C.M., who were, 
a suitable bridge can be built for. presented by Prof. Jones, a =u.L= B Medals and certificates of honor in

medicine were awarded as follows:
Final gold medalist—J. R- McRae. 
Final sliver medalist—H. Clare. 
Certificates of honor in final exami

nation for M.D.. C.M.—G. S. Cameron,
J. R. MoRae, H. Clare, W. J. Beatty, 
W. H. Weir, E. S. Hicks, G. V. Har
court, D. Jamieson.

Primary silver medalist—E. Shoe
maker, A. R. McKay.

Certificates of honor in primary ex
amination for M.D., C.M.—E. Shoe
maker, A. R. McKay, H. A. Johnsmn, 
E. C. Ashton, M. P. Fall!*, W. Ste
phens, S. Eagleson, W. I. Taylor, Miss 
A. M. Gould, J. S. Hogg.

Certificate of honor In final exam
ination for D.D.S.—R. H. Henderson.

Honorary degrees were conferred as 
follows:

B.C.L. ad eundem. Rev. Henry Lu
beck.

D.D., Jure dignitatis—Rev. Frank
Hawkins Fisher.

Dr. G. S. Cr.meron attained the high
est marks in the examination, but ow
ing: to not having taken the primary 
examination in Trinity University was 
not eligible and the gold medal was 

Is the detachable collar, which permits therefore given to the next gentleman 
of wearing white collars, in any of the^ In order of merit, Dr. G. R. MvRae. 
various shapes that have been design* The Banquet,
ed to meet the advanced requirements A brilliant gathering assembled at 
of Individual taste. the Rossln House In the evening at

the fourth annual banquet of the Trin
ity Medical Alumni Association. The 
chair was occupied by Dr. A. McKay, 
M.P.P., president for 1895-96. Among 
those prese.it were Drs. Carstens of 
Detroit. The menu was excellent and 
the utmosf enthusiasm prevailed. The 
various toasts drew forth responses 
of the most congratulatory nature; and 

spirit of loyalty to Alma Mater and 
a determination to exert the utmost 
endeavors to further her interests and 
those of her graduates were evinced.

During the evening Dr. Chas. O’Reil
ly announced that Dr. Baux, one of 
the graduates of Trinity, and a mem
ber of the staff of Toronto Hospital, 
had returned yesterday from New 
York, where he had been successful 
In passing with honors a competitive 
examination for a position on the staff 
of Mount Sinai Hospital, taking sec
ond place out of a class of 52 appli
cants, and being only a fraction of one 
Point behind the an_

This Mornlna;
- for -

London, Chatham, Windsor 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO
7,80 pm. train will run a* far a« London naif.

GRATETHF CHUT MICTION Silt
—OF HIGH-CLASS—

Household Furniture
1 WILL BE CONTINUED

r Harland Smith, <t\
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

$5.25EGG
L HENDERSON & CO. STOVE 

NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

iUS lPER TONstreet, near Queen-street.
iAil THIS MORNING AT II O’CLOCK, ■xJ $4.00.'At No. 489 Von»» Street-Near 

Alexander Street.
Don’t fall to attend and secure 

some of the bargains.
CarWtellf Twist

CALIFORNIA
ION SALE OFFICES:

• King-street Eastt IN Yenge-»treel| 3M 
Tenge-street; 2»» Wellesley-street! *47 Cel- 
lege-streetf 737 queen-street Weelt limitant 
and Dupont-elreelet Toronto Junction.

DOCKS:
Esplanade-street. Foot of Chnrek-stroet.

DEATH FKON DELAY. -to-OF

ms. m. mmm no.A Life Lost by Heart Disease Wben Prompt 
Measures Would Have Saved 11.

This is not to be said, of one death 
from heart disease only, but of tens of 
thousands. If the symptoms that want 
one of heart trouble are not heeded, 
the outcome Is almost sure to be seri
ous When one is fortunate enough to 
be acquainted with the merits cf Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure f6r the Heart in 95 per 
cent of cases disaster is averted. This 
medicine will positively give relief In 
half an hour’s time, and taken with 
some little degree of perseverance radi
cally cures. If your heart palpitates, 
flutters or tires out easily, and you 
value life, use this remedy.

conferred upon the Pagers,

let, near Queen-st,

WILL LEAVE TOROHTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Berths reserved In advance.

Tourist and Bound Trip Ticket» to Florida, 
Tuas. Mexico and all Paolflo Coast Points now 
on sals. _____ _____________—

AUCTIONEERS.

Conger Coal Co.,Ten Inches of the Beantlfnl.
Monticello, N.Y.,April 7—In 12 hours 

inches of snow has fallen NERVOUS DEBILITYHENDERSON & CO.. ■ 1nearly ten 
and still the storm continues without 
cessation. A heavy fall of snow in 
April is an unusual occurrence lit Sui- 
livan County. ______________________

LIMITED. 240Auctioneers.

hood1* Var{cocel^,1*bld°Gle«t» Fan!/“all dis-
£ÏE CASH „ w „ , f „
iàLt £2 Grate........................................»* Bf6t cu^-d$6 60per cord
dress. Hours, 9 a-t^to 9p.ni.; Sundays gf0ye, Nut, Egg.................................... &-2o „ o Wood lotiST................. 4.00 “

9«idem'flft°hooiToorth of Wilton are.'. No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.........................  4.00 ^o. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53
foronto. ' 248 l Tf t Hardwood, long........... $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 3.50

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Ind" F^-ley-Ave. TELEPHONE 5393. A^Qu.en^tr'.at We.t.
THE PQMÏNfoN'BÀNKkyihÆ. TtÆoCa-XXalLe «fo Oo|£&jgagtigTg^

■-------- I SB» 11 n ... .............................................................. ................................... l1^le New Brunswick. Nova ticotla.
Notice le hereby given that a dividend of lg- TUP MFW K MflTflR î-ridee Edward a»d Cape Breton Island»,three per cent, upon the capital stock of I Ht HCIf K IYIUI UII Iwfouodlnnd aurt St. I’lerre.

this Institution ha» this day been declared I nssurxcTSaas by the * v-nrese train* leave Montreal and Hall-
for the current quarter, and that the same _ . ,,-,,arnrinr.»e ,>- dally (Sunday excepted), »ud runwill be payable at the Banking House in i * y fJ«J,any. Hamîllon. " I through witnout change between these
this city, on and after . noiuts . , ..
F. iuay, the First Bay of May Next _ c*“ ,or ,ow &“a “ “run"

\iesiett I nun
rra^c,u»lvehe 30,1 01 Apr“ “eX ’ JrX ^ÊmWmmfBËWfoâ J 3tr*« =*“• Tomforiabie"1^ eleg^butfet sleeping
days inclusive. | Motora. Dynsmos. Pl.tid» M.ohlne. and day cars are run on all through ex-

||- and Transformer, made by pres. gummer sea bathing andr miiitiiitii miii’t, «■

5™0,„"or Canadian-European Mall and
Hamilton. . _ 1 Passenger Route.

Pfl*«enger« for Great Britain or the Coe- 
leaving Montreal Friday morning, 

mail steamer at Halifax

vr9
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD& B. full particulars at

- CITY TICKET OFFICE,

<3£ No. 1 Klng-etreet Wept.—

from Dakot* Intercolonial RailwayStates,
M 1ST BE UISSOLVEU

Florida’s shore: 
Echo” and ’’Vanity

brands 

to-

vvorld f°r

to 
. •• OF CANADA.Kidney Disease Cannot Be Cored by Pills 

or Powders—The common teste 
or Science.

For a disordered stomaôh or a sick 
headache pills and powders are not 
without effect, but when these same 
remedies are said to cure kidney dis
ease the common-sense of science re
bukes the claim. This Insidious and 
growing disease will not be driven 
from the system unless a medicine Is 
given that will dissolve the hard sub
stance—murlc acid and oxalate of lime 
—that give rise to the distress and 
rwrin that is common to all who suf
fer from kidney complaint.' South 
American Kidney Cure is a kidney spe
cific It dissolves these hard substances, 
and' while it dissolves It also heals. 
The cures effected leave no question or 
Its potters.

e” and a dozen 

there I» Just one 

In this wide The Shirt Waist’s
Popularity for the coming season Is 
assured, and the spring styles, 
shown by us, are of much daintier 
patterns than those of ’95.

,, will stand by f°r^vJra
that la stamped •

as

A New Feature& B. MAHOBAHt
yea use 

you like lt- THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE SHAREHOLDERS 

for the election of directors for the en
suing year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on 
Wednesday the 27th ef May Next, at the 

hour of 12 o’clock, Soon,
Ry order of the board.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

The Shirt WaistsBicyclists, 
E Attention!
f/. Have four bleyd»

Ea-tbst
it and be convinced.

WCOSTKMS OF THE BOTTLE.shown by us this season will maintain 
when In wear that stylish bouffont 
sleeve effect, a distinction that the 
cheaper grades never aspire to.

Materials—The Latest. 
Attractiveness—The Greatest 
Workmanship—The Finest. 
Value—The Best.
Prices—From $1.26 to $2.50 

each.
Don’t you think one such is worth an 

extra fifty cents? Or don’t you care 
to be stylishly attired S'

eeeeeeveWhere a Bheumatlc Sufferer Wai Cured 
With «ne Bottle of South Ameri

can Bheumatlc Cure.
The cures effected by South American 

Rheumatic Cure are so quick and cer
tain that they may well he termtta 
marvellous. The secret Is that tne 
medlrine removes from the system tne

iL;M,
mmths He became so bad that he mentns. ne walk i purchased one
boUle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure from Mr. Byers, our local drug
gist and the following day he was 
able to drive a load of wood to Delhi.

of Sandwich Is dead,

Toronto Electric ,s» „
Motor Company ISS® “<®"\Vssi5.s

Our new fOUI -pOle motors, yi^ce», Newfoundland and the West Indies; LJur new iwu, ^ :!“; f„r .hiDmeut» of grain and produce In-
hlghest efficiency and all for ytbe European markets, either
est improvements; bunt In b^wa^ofJ^L John^Ha^ ax.^ ^ lnfQp_
sizes lO to SO h.p. Our Blpo- Jtlon about the route, also freight and 
far motors from half to 20 h. Suer., p8-“%^tVe“r«“,1od t0

not equalled. ^"ho^'bVu? Yorï^lf, te.”
U. VOTTINOEB. General Manager. 

Railway Office. Moncton, M.B., 4
25tb April, 1*05. . y’S..

4
30

a Toronto, 24th March, 1806./>
MBDLfANO SC JONB». 
üencral Insuramce Agc»U, Hall Building

OFFICE. 1067. MR. MEDbANU 
nr*. JONES, 5t«d.

Bicycle Works,
TELEPHONES}
Companies Repressnted:

Scottish U nion and Netiooal of EJinnurgh 
Insurance, Co of North Aro.n.:..
G uarauteedo.of North America.
(jauada Accident Aeeurance uo.

800AAgents. Toronto.

GREEK TROUT PONDS- p. are216
en for the fry of JnrllClsn<1 ! 
"Bltia5at forons I

H0SS;g ?=d'YouA,e-s,ree«..J> ]

88
foY^ndnoe Adelalde-8t WJohn Catto & Son, Toronto Electric Motor Co MMr. and Mrs. John Guy of Elma have 

celebrated their golden wedding.John Spiers
aged 78.nouncement was 

plause.
(King-et., Opposite the Poatofficc,
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'THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY* APRIL 8 1896
-------------------------- firm<?r»* 'cable. 102% and 182: t’esta) Tek*r»P

as. at «4 « Fsrrs
sw4®^SS&3s5 KWtittr&&
•Jjjb-s tf-SS.-j’; s "issrï» r,dB:S"vs....

nsmmm ÈBmèMmfor .* Li^BSftAji hr the ‘stringency on spot, at A ika at 195; Toronto Bank. 2o 
which *18 increasing rather than otherw ftt 239- Commerce, 9 at 130; Dominion Cot- ^

t°Afternoon9a'ales: Cable, 50 at 162: Postal ’ 
Telearanb 25 at 88V,. 200 at 88; Street Rail- ; 
wav 50 at 222%.- 100 at 222%: Toronto , 
Rnil’wav 60 at 70%; Montreal Bank, 21 at : 
«>2ay,: (Commerce, 4 at 135; Dominion Cot
ton? 100 at 97. , ____________ 1

Empress of Natural 
Orders executed i '« 

Howard A Go., 29 Vf c, 
IVater Co., Montr«/^%

1 "V

■That Hat $
I h. xfl..6 105;

| FRESH MEATS PER QUARTER.

iBeef* JS5ŒS8S-. lb.t*<? 07
Mutton, per lb........ * * .. 0 00 0 07
Lamb, per lb..........  0 07 0 09
Spring iamb ........  **’ *...8 30 0 00The Materials: -, mV m..........f::::::.. ow, o os

Tweed, Covert Cloth, Ladies | provision#, and poultry.
Cloth, Velvet, Velveteen, Silk, Hog«, dressed, soiecfcd • • ■ 2? to *5 !*!
oid Im« Serge1 and Worsted, i •• Heavy . ..TttTT. .... 4 25 4 wiH Satin. Lace, oe‘k . Backs, per lb........... ...........o oU n ou’ 2U^t!SWS2f5Ajr .§85

money. _ Lard, per lb...............!!.... 0 08 0 08%
Bacon, per lb..................  0 00% 0 C6V4
Hams, smoked......................... 0 03)5 0 10
Chickens, pair...........................0 60
,Ducks, pair ...........' 0 70
Turkeys, per lb................. VS. O 09
Geese, per lb........................... 0 07

Star" Portland Ü DIES’ GAPES
Guaranteed equal to the best im- 

ported. •
Orders respectfully solicited. Address

«C

To the Trade SEVENTEEt

Theand

BIG GAME 0Kraker’J j
Beats Al 1-comers for the ^

Money. At

Manufacturers are constantly 
producing new ideas. One of 

their latest produc- 
Filling tions is in a

£THE RATHBUN GO
310 Front-street West and 

Daeeronto. Ont. Attempt to Force 
dial Bill a F«VAROUND THE BAY.|«pc Linn FI*» 0 75News ef Harbor aad Island—Centre Island 

Wharves Blacked by lee-Weies ei a 
Trip Aerea. Yesterday.

Many citizens who make the Island 
their place of residence during the sum 
mfcr months went over yesterday to se 
how their property had fared during 
the Irlnter, and the ferry steamer Mc 
Edwards was at times crowdeo. .

The wharves at Hanlan » P°'"Vhtch 
clear of Ice, but the little bay lin ^"ted 
the Centre Island wharves are locate 
Is still icebound. Yesterday a eBa““ „ 
wide enough for the boat em-
b^kedtoSffheTe: Wb1enb Is still nea,-

CD0 90

HOUSE STILL DRUGS0 11 - STUBS las. H.Rogersn 0 08
which i^ being used 
largely for embroid-

. . - __ ering and fancy work. 
Orders have ;t in 72

a different shades.

CLj

«Mar-assisa siasss»
o°fn‘i5ï'Dkînd8JE UPPERS ' SCREW 

PLATES, FILES and other articles.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

4
a Cor. King and Church. ^A. E. AMES & CO. Mr. Charlton Reac 

to Kill Tir
j

\ (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ou margin. 16
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.___

SvBroninzo Capital.......$6,000.000
920,000

HEAD OFFICE SI Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

end upwards. '

z
Paid-Up CapitalZ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

6 Adelaide Street E-
--------NEW YORK STOCKS.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. ÏIJNANOiatJ. The rang6 „f prices to-dny is us follows;
snTnlîe/^bku‘usual t^day” here“be?ng onT TUe at0ck markets are more icUve, ivlth Am Sugar Trust .. ‘il«% ijW 1W4 11»%

ï.ts'™;S'Livis rs! «sSygveusatartan.?. « « J* 8
to 4c per lb. for picked lots. A load of money and at UO “.losing In Lon- Chicago Gas .............. OVfc 68% 1-7*, 08
two cars of choice butchers sold at 3%r. I Canadian Pac‘£r7,hlg «[’ Paul closed at Canada Southern .. 49% 49% 49% «>%
Good to choice bulls quoted at 2%c to 3c dot, to-day ut 5td«. »t. i au N y o at c C. ç. & 1....... 39 30 3o M
per lb. Medium butchers’ eat tie sold at 17%, Erie at 15, Reading at ors. Delà, te Hudson....................... ■lie to :t%c. and Inferior at 2f,ic to 2%c per #8% and Illinois Central a • , , , d Delà., Lac. ÿ W... 159% 159% lo9% l|jU

Milch cows sold at $25 to $35 each. The bullion gone >n‘o Bank ot cut, Erie ...... 7..............................................
Calves are easy, with sales at $3 to $8 on puiance to-uay was ioOt . , {-ake Shore ........ ... ... 1 ...^
per head, the latter for choice. There Is an advance of 1 Ver ce? ’ d Louis. & Nashville. 49)6 49% 48% j9%

Sheep and lambs easier, the demand be- xtatlway Hrst mortgage bonds, Kansas Texas, prêt. 27% 27% 20% 27%
Ing limited. Sheep sold at 2%c to 3c per Toronto^ , London at 108. ; Manhattan .... ... 110 110 10s% 108%
lb Lambs sold at 3%c to 5c per lb., the *“ earulugs of the Grand Trunk Missouri Pacific ... 24% 24% 24% .4%
^t^eS^"1^ Sl,riDg ,amb9 Æ^îSejÿ March 8! a„ Leather ^ ^ ^ |
^ Hogs°are %c tirmer, with receipts of 500 $443.444, an luccsejdJC^.----------------------Balt & Ohio.............. 18% 18% 18% 18%
bead. The best sold at. $3.85 to $3.90, ___ North. Pacific, pref. 11% 1“ 1 % ltraw
welehed off cat'* Thick fats are quoted * "1*0 ! Northwestern .. .. 10.»% 103% 103%
Ztlrâ to $3 J2>r cwt; «tores at>T.60 OATS I OATS - | General Electric ... 37% 37ÿ 37% 3{%
to $3.55 per cwt.; sows at $3 to $3.-5, and r\ifa S°Vk 19 and ............. 8 7-*^ — ^
stags at $2. 20.00) bush. No. 1 Heavy White Oats Rubber

at 28c per bush. n; y Gas....................................... ---
Pacltlc Mail ............. 20% 20% 20% ,20%

■ Phila. & Reading.
7 St. Paul ...........

Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Distillers, paid-up

Specialty % DYEING Tbe Dignity of the Cana, 
la Receiving Many leu 
Nights—How Serions »i 
terrnpled by Flippant 
House—It Took Dr. 
Honrs to Talk Off 
Leaders Set Into a M 
Charles Soya Mr. lane 
to Lend the Oppoettlo, 
Retorts With the R< 
Veteran Secretary of 
Him of an Extinct v« 
••Smoke and Hud”-. 
Siege.

of $1? GENTS’

Clothes has been reduced to afin* 
A HT by

^frnrrmrTry^T'^"''

‘Vh^mUe'^erry stumer A^AUce. ^ dai^twced, wUh velvet coh

•1 E?aS&Ucee0« K1- d0CP’ fUU 9W6eP- PnCe,L

SU-rheerwB?erworks dredge Is now at Itudy^bTem

work in Blockhouse »«;• all over Compare ThemWinter gales have left wac^^i w(th Beat them (f you
the Island. The 6 flag-pole prlC6.
willow branches a ^ ground. Many ' Mail orders always have careful at
window! wil=h were not boarded up tention.

are broken. __„her„ ,he lake has
T*le RP ? any considerable extent

encroached to any c the Lakeside
Se! w£ lt is washed away to the

JOHN EBBED 1 CO.,
STOW, numWellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.
They are hard pressed (as well) by 

men pressers who know their busi
ness.

Leave order at any of our three 
stores or phone us and will send for
“?039'Klng west.
772 Yongre-st.

OSQOODE MALL*

*„**„•. rer,mpterT

ÆT»o°nfs ^goes'^teadlly

and should be concluded within a day 

°r,Pwo non-jury courts are now sitting.

gc!ttonRotajSdTe Street, ’ been settled

°UThef art l'on'over land brought against
3 Beverley Robinson by his ^au®ft1ed 
MlsfMay Robinson, has been settled

0UÂa0rtlsrerrtE. B.* Kyckman Is suing 
Élranor Dorlmer for alleged «leg
seizure under a amV* 1̂a8J'lven. allowing 

judgment has been given to
the trustees of the <rrawf°fdheaters in 
borrow money to put stea™ ,|ar 
the Crawford House at Wi d^ T the 

Judgment has been reser ^ the 
Divisional Court on the app gult over 
County of York regarding Sunnyslde
the encroachment on the
Boating Club’s pr°Pfin^' Wm. Davies 

Igsacher Fox Is ,su1”^ section with

X •“ -
fendant ^held^ln ^pMrles. 

.Non-jury Court-Before Chief Justice
Srv'gSf^w^r»-.;-;

Aikenhead. Bell v. c am lafi v
v.

BŒ!ry^crourt^BeforerMr. Justice 

Street—Cole v. Bla , McDonald
!hBame^6mlth"PHartfoVd, Haldane

can at the
lb. 259 Yonge-et.136 T

-

April 8.-Ottawa, 
o'clock thlg morning cl 
under discussion, and 
dent that a policy of o 
ness at that hour had 
ed upon, for Mr. Mcl 
moved that .the commit 
port progress. Somebod 
of order, whereat Mr. 
called out that he ha, 
serious point of order t 
that an honorable mem 
a terrible racket in a 
snoring. The somnole 
aroused. <

Mr. McNeill went on 
time till he got Into a 
ment with Mr. Coats, 
Juncture Mr. Daly ar 
cut that the obstruct 
just at the same ho 
before, maintained by 
force, and assisted b 
There was a détermina 
of both not to allow t 
ceed, and It was well t 

, should place responsi 
• belonged.

Mr. Davies protested 
! einuation of obstructio 

concerned the Oppoettk 
Mr. MeWelli fella

Oxygenator”J. SUICL1FFE k SONS n

“Blood Searcher” açDd 
“Disinfectant”

182-184 Yonee Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West s a,lks.

tha'drined sand to a 

^"wn ‘sureounding the Lakeside

during the winter. during the
The toPJ-^^lr^^very marked.

ThTs°snummer tfere wni-be a largely In-
creaVeS area suitable for gamea 
noTwecove!aed w!?S floc^of fulla and

sÏÏSTS. »ï. Kîm.„=, «

conjecture.
The Lakeside 

Catharines this morning.
Wl8Tag%trâlrEm“”ëstrtday

curled w^eaUng th” fp^Vrts

>!î‘?^”ï7fiS.VwiS“ïy’ “| jSlrvE’SwnSï “3
kins v. Harrington. evidence was taken. Green was com-

---------------- rrm ■” mltted for trial,
EAST OF TBE CITY LIMITS.

sldt in many P^ces cover-T 2727 27 27ed 38% 88% 38% 38%
1521)WHEAT MARKET STRONGER for internal or external use. Makea the blood 

perfectly pure and natural, drlvne out dlaeose 
anil restoree tone, strength and cheerfulo6*5.

Art eo«y to take a« a lemonade. . a.
Sold only through agents or from Head Ottloe, 

Price. $1.60 per gallon.
Address

E.R. C. CLARKSON,
ASSIGNER,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
A. McFARREN

St*., city

. ... .................. 10%b

...: ’g 'g ’g V.... ag »» mj m

.. 105b

ant»» nud Sherbourne

MONEY MARKETS. 'Jersey Central .
The local money market la steady at « National Lead............ .. ••• ••• „

nor <>put for call loans and at 0 to 7 I. Wabash, pref ......... IS 18% 18 18%
b Y^ KlrfoaSmare»'t0 §,it.  ̂ ;V.V. fl ÿ $ 3

aUVugl!C3du“sremu mte Ut WbeeHug”*'>• ' »» 9^
2 and the open market rate % per cent.-------------- ---------- -------------------—--------------------

M ME0HAKICS’ TOOLS

CABLE ADVICES TO-DAY SHOW A 
CONSIDERABLE ADVANCE.

IV,i 18

The Oxygenator JCo.,24b

9 Yonge Street Arcade, 
Toronto, Ont.Speculation a Little More Active In Cana

dian Secnrltlea—Sterling Exchange 1» 
Strong—Wall-Street Stocka Qalet aad 
Firm With Exeepllen of Tebacce- 
Loteat Commercial Sews.

136SCOn-STBEET, TORONTO.
of

dr j. h. mmEstablished 1864.
IDS KINQ-ST. ' 

W EST,

TORONTO, OYt

Treat» Chronie 
Plaeniei and 
give* Special At
tention to

Skin Disease»,
la- As Pimples, Ut 

cere. Etc.

VEGETABLES. Aemi9us stock brokers, are
as follows:

Tuesday Evening, April 7.
The New York wheat market Is %c to 

%c higher than yesterday.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 for 

April aud $4.52 for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500; 

market steady. Hheep 14,000; market 
steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day are 12,000; official Monday 1 ; 
left over 200. Estimated for Wednesday 
23,000. Market opened higher, but the ad
vance was afterwards lost. Heavy ship
pers $3.50 to $3.80.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 196,000 centals, Including 
90,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 22,800 bushels.

Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week were 688,000 bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 3,420,474 bushels, a decrease 
of 8110 bushels for the week. A year 

stocks were only 698.287 bushels. 
Exports at New York to-day; Wheat 

176,000 bushels, and flour 17,000 packages.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 510 cars, as agalust 2Uo 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

India shipments of wheat last week 80,- 
600 bushels.

Wheat on passage to Europe 27,440,000 
bushels, a decrease of 800,000 bushels for 
t^0 \T6Pk

Com où passage 8,120,000 bushels, the 
game as last week.

ADDles steady at S2.25 to $2.75 per 5b!.

sr'& ’’s “«r v.s.: «'»
35c. Turnips, bug, 20c to 25c. Beets,

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

Counter.

BATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

sdor!lng-d“aSdf:;::l 1$ US

Sell.

will be In from St. X

Actual, 
to 4.88% 
to 8.89%

Mr. McNeill proceed 
would tell a story, And 
a serious story enough, 
ruptlons of It kept the 
a roar. No sooner had 
his Intention of "telling 
an hçnorable member, v 
gravity, arose to ask 
It was going to be a p 
story.

Mr. McNeill proceede 
a frlenâ of mine, a m 
c; v"—

A voice—What was h 
"And his wife died 

went on.
"How sad,” chorused 
"And left two childre 

continued Mr. McNeill- 
"Poor fellow,” Inter 

from underneath a ha 
Mr. McNeill continu 

Sent the two children 
Antrim."

!c ° io 9c^°m ed hi £

to 7c.
RICE LEWIS & SONBefore

IL.Il>i»ad),
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreets 

Toronto.
PRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease*

^?l,i!rVar.^.rNe^orgbl?£ 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long
^DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all mis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to $ p.m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

Gao. ParkerWm Postlethwalte.

The Largest High-Class 
Cash Tailors in 
Toronto,

PARKER & CO •9
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-Street, Toronto.

re

:ig" Sun-
135. i36

'

Consequent on ‘he “"^““^"had
that a years leave or tor ot St. 
rhn'Æwday%|oHuttan has^

SSKIAtny
ficate of itsr,litt„^,f S0lld gold. Mrs.

KSSS5
of’Norway Ghureh owe their suoce^
to her pofnts of

frtlv reciprocated by them and un-
meafsurable d^h^es binding the 

rector to^peopl^^ Kew

%T™e S^d^ve^lnTmuslc!, ser

vice of St. John’s. Norway.
Item* of Interest.'

A supper and dance were Riven by 
the York Citizens’ Band at Little 
York on Monday night. The commit- 
Lee composed of Messrs. J* 
(chairman), G. Peck B. Curtis G. 
Corby,- G. Emprlngham, Jr., and H- 
Blaylock made admirable arrange 
ments for an evening of pleasure; and 
so it proved for the large number of . 
guests present. Yates’ string band fur n 
nlshed the music and Mr. Emprlngham Ç 
the supper, which, In the quality and j; 
number of Its dishes, was a veritable ■ 
fepsL T.

The Township of York has paid Un- 
dertaker A. Hunter of York
$5 towards the settlement of his Dili 
of $20 for burying William Johnston, 
the ex-druggist of 75 years, who en
ded life as a farm laborer. Johnston 

saved from going Into a paupers 
grave by the appearance of a young 
fellow by the name of Martin, a saw 
worker of the city, who said that he 
was Indebted to the old man for much 
of his education.

A young fellow by the name of Wel
lington Bruce made a phicky capture 
of a runaway bakery wagon yesterday. 
The horse had been frightened by a 
street car and was tearing down the 
Kingston-road through Norway, when 
Bruce sprang on behind and, crawl
ing forward upon his stomach, finally 
placed a hand upon the lines.

BELL TELEPHONESickly Women!
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The feature to-day was Tobacco, which 
soul down about 5 per cent.

Jersey Central to-day declared a quar
terly utvidend of 1% per veut.

Tbe earulugs of C.C.C. for the fourth 
week of March decreased $38,009.

Chicago Gas Is strong with good buying. 
Washington houses bought Sugar.

The most active stocks to-daywere: 
Tobacco 60,000 shafts. Sugar IS,MX), St. 
Paul 0400, K. I. 2700, N. P. 17,100, Mo. I*. 
1600, U & N. 11.100, Burlington 0800. At
chison 1700, C. Gas 3100, Manhattan liOO,
11 McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despateu to their branch office iu joronto. 
Tobacco has been the feature of this after
noon's market, declining sharply to 8i%. 
There were rumors that the recently de
clared dividend would be enjo.ued, that 
Stock Exchange authorities wore taking 
steps to investigate.the company’s manage
ment, and that long stock was being mar
keted The last was probably true, for 
the selling was by brokers who recently bought ^heavily tor one of the company^ 
officials, who Is very 111. Union Pacific 
was the strong feature of the market. The 
favorable outlook for the refunding bill 
made it active and higher. Sugar wns 
Strong. The Manhattan K.R.. It is stated. 
Is to submit plans for extensions both tip 
and across town to the mayor. The 
demand for sixty-day money; at 4% 
per cent., the rite at which foreigners 
hold their funds, seems to hat c been tilled, 
hut there is not much inquiry for foreign 
exchange No gold bills have apparently 
come ou the market against the $809.096 

Id shipped to Europe to-i-ay by the 
Heldelbach. At tbe close the gen

eral market was very dull aud Irregular.

» *

Î County 
“Was Tracey the fath 

Fen?” enquired another 
Mr. Maltelll having g 

sfihrante, the con 
ed "sufficiently to allow 
to tell how these child 
In a Protestant school 
greased satisfactorily t 
until the parish priest 
old guardian to remove 
parate school, but he 

“The stubborn old cl 
ed a member In mock 

roceeded the 
e priest orse

OF CANADA,
- Out of sort»—easily tired, hag- , 
r gard, pale and listless, try Indian ’ 
^ Woman's Balm. It makes rich Y 

new blood, banishes backaches, I 
headaches, heart palpitation, con- » 
stipation and all other ailments A 
to which women are so subject. It A 
is suffering womanhood’s greatest a

J

iTirn
PUBLIC OFFICE.

8<4®®@®e®@®@«xgx£iæ®@®®®®®*®®® 

Common Salts Contain Lime. ®
eary a

“Windsor
Salt” Long Distance Lines.Values in Business Scotch 

Tweed Suits at $22.50 are 
most wonderful. Goods 
Tailored and Fitted by ex
cellent artiz'ans.

I boon.
Why not you?

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cltiee and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telopone Company, 37 Teinperance- 
Sireet. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
tundaye Included. a*‘

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

tIs pure, all salt goes farther and casts 
no mors, Your grocer sells It,

"Yes,” P 
teller; "th _ 
to be sent to a Sépara 

"Sure he didn’t ord 
eent to an Orange 1 
known member of that 

Thus the moral and pi 
were lost In the laught 
gnd Mr. McNeill sat 
>’< lack.

Mr. Sutherland was 
Wallace, who talked 
Mr. Mulock following 
the succeeding half ho 

ar, MaeuuuaiU r 
Mr. Macdonald (Hurt 

tvlth the excuse that 
to warm himself up . 
however, he warmed hi 
afitch of remarking th 
Mr. Coatsworth was t 
ward for his vote on 
Bill-

This raised the sha 
Major Hughes that 
insinuations of a "J 
guard," or words to tha 

Pandemonium relgne 
notwlthstan

| TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents, ffi

The

WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points: 

* Cash.
. 73%c 
. 66%c

Heart
Rending
Sufferings

Sore Kidneys 
Sore Back,
Sand Causes 
the sufferings. 
Dissolve the sand. 
Remove the jb 
trouble.

Dr. Laviolette’s S 
Syrup *é H

of É|
Turpentine P

25c. 50c bottles.
All Druggists. W

:—vm: 11

Guinea Trousers $5.25 Cash.i May.
73%c
67%c
63%c
74%e
74%c

65%c

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.New York
Milwaukee .................-
St. Louis, hard ......................   U2%c
Toledo ............................................ Zj#c
Detroit, red ............................-
Duluth, No. 1 hard ........ 6j%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ..... 64%c

w 111 te
No. 1 hard ...

EPPS’S COCOAImported British Woollens.
We absolutely guarantee every pair. breakfast-supper.

.’ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
lawn which govern the opevatlous of digei. 
Llou uud nutrition, uud Uy u careful uppli- 
catlou of the Hue properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast, and supper ti delicately-flavored 
beverage, which muy save un many heavy doctor? bill», .t is by the Judicious use of 
such article» of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maiadles ate floating 
nrouud us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. tYe may escape many is 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied kith pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or “Ilk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled tbu» ■

JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.. Homocep* 
thlc Chemists. London. Eng.

80cToronto,
Toronto, .. 80c

Score’s, 77 King St. !*ii essrs.

Mals.e Money.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Hnve all had a large advance late.’7s 
buyers have all made large Pr0ytKNRf-U51l1 
us vour orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & CO.,- 12 ICiug-strcet east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

X
' -,

OSIER & HAMMONDNEW YORK MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

tions on the New York 1 reduce Ex.LOCAL BRBADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is quiet aud feature- 

straight rollers are quoted at $3.59
cars

18 King SraxET West, STOCKBROKERS and

•::°l 11°1 §S§sÉllSP
25% 25% 25%

groceries.
The local trade is quiet. Sugars un- j£0ntrcai a., 

changed at 4%c for srumiluted. Ontario ....
A London cable says: SugJi. centrmigai, Toronto 

96 test, 13s Od; Muscovado far rÇ”1”^ |Merchants’
11s 9d to 12s; beet, April 12s 7%d, June 1-9 tiomme.lx.p ,
19%d. _____________  Imperial .

fluctua
change: minutes, 

lock's efforts to malnta
The upshot of 

the gallant major 
withdrew the statemen 
similar retraction fro 
aid. As this was foi 
Bproule arose and rent 
by endeavoring excltt 
against certain noises 
which somewhat resei 
tering of a horse rattl 
Macdonald again raise 
by reading or commen 
Opinion by W. S. Fie 
Charles Tupper.

Mr. Devlin, who had 
but undemonstrative pt 

' proceedings, entered 
test against the propo 
any such extraneous

The chairman sus ta 
tlon after hearing a 
of the extract, which 
Irrelevancy. Mr. Devlii 
regretted that It was 
competency to proti 
whole speech.

Mr. Macdonald flnall 
the purport of his wl 
been obstruction, in re 
Government’s refusal 
House at a reasonable 
•d at 8 o’clock.

The breakfast hour 
Davlqg holding the Boo 
to Dr. Bproule.

Nr. Rain tiela T
Mr. Bain (Wentw 

o’clock to deliver one < 
pithy speeches. He 1 
the member for Monti 
to Mr. McShane's pro 
ment a further remarl 
that the member for 1 
deserved credit for se 
ment of this question, 1 
to correct the speaker 
that he evidently lnte; 
the member for Mont 
Ilonald Smith).

Mr. McMillan folio 
long he was scrapping 
let. The Interchange 
between' them led to 
the House.

Then Mr. Innés reli 
or the morning with

and a half 1was followed by 
TLatlt?d the Governm
w?J2î)erT>swept ancl 

Slr .^hard Cartv« 
colonel rememb 

place on another oocas 
and Kami marh led to uproarlo

slolni Charité* a*d H
The discussion was 

Bennett. Suth< 
fhe latter of wh

Toronto freights.
Bran—There' is little doing, with 

quoted at $10.75 to $11 west.
Wheat—This market is dull, with 

tone firmer owing to the strength of out
side markets. White is quoted at 75c to 
7tic and red at 75c on Northern. >«o. 1 
Manitoba hard offered at 82c N.B., with 
79c bid, and at 81c grinding in transit Sar
nia, with 80c bid. No. 2 hard i5c bid 
North Bay and 77c bid grinding in transit 
with sellers at 80c. No. 1 Northern ottered 
at 78c N.B., with 75%e bid, and No. 1 frost
ed offered at 70c N.B. without bids.

Barley—The market is dull and price» 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
Ü at 33c- aud No. 3 extra at 31c. Feed 
barley oilers at ‘Ji)c outside.

Oats—Trade quiet uud prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
‘>lc to 21 %e outside.
" peas—The market is very dull, with of
ferings outside at 49c.

Buckwheat—This market is steady, with 
sales on Midland at 31%c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.85 on track.

/iorn—The market is steady, with mixed 
n noted at 31c to 31%c outside and ^yellow 
at 31%e to 32c. , '

^ve_The market is dull and quotations 
nominal at 43c to 4-ic outside.

was
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

R. j; McEwan, tailor, Bravebrldge, bas 
assigned to J. W. Betts. _The Merrickvllle Humes ( o.. Ltd., Mer 
rlckvllle, has assigned to " ;Vn,.prl„v

James Monteith. general store, Waveney, 
bus assigned to M. Moses. , ,Re1;ieevirtwl"meetEln E. R°(f'ctorkS 
•office' on* Thursday. Liabilities $31.000

Wheat—May 
“ —July.. 

Corn—May • 
“ —July.. 

Oats—May .

the
371 37%

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon.

. 224 220

; 241 237 241
. 107 105
. 136 134
. 1S4 183 184

|Dominion .... 242 2.‘t8 242 -~;-
I Standard .... ........... 164 163 164% 16,1
Hamilton................... 154% IBS 15fZi lo3
British America .. 120 118% 119
West. Assurance ... 162% 161% 16- 101 */8
Co£snmer*’feois ‘Z.'. 198 kîli4% iiVÎ 194 
Dominion Tele .... 125 124% 12o% 124% 
C N VV L, Go., pref. 50 ... 50 ...
G. P. K. Stock......... 56% 54 56 54

___________________ ___ Tor. Elec. Light .
COTTON MARKETS. | Com Cab^ Co^..162 W% itli% 101%

New York, Aprll 7.-Futures y ' Postnl Tclcitrupl. .. 88% 88% 88% 88%
7.03c for April, 7.69c for May, 7.iOt for U(,n ■l-,.iel,i,om. .... 157 1 54% 15-j 154-%
June aud 7.71c for July. Montreal St Ry.... 223 222 222% 221%

BRITISH MARKETS. | Toronto Ry Oo......... 76% 75% 16 <o%
I lvernool A mil 7 —Wheat, spring, 5s Od Brit. Guu. L & I.... 312 

to M 7red winter, 5s 70 to 5s sd; No. B. & Loan Assn ... 751 G?!lforulu, Os 7d to 5s 8d; corn, new, 3s Can L. & N. I. Co.. 108
1#i. ,,o.w 4S 7,1 • pork, 56s Od; lard, 26s Canada I erm ................
3d; tallow, 19s 6d; bacon, l.c., 25s 6d; do., i do. do. 20 p c.............
^ nnuiou—Opening1—Wbert^’ott”* coast no- CeSi. *Cat Î22S. id iii% M 
thing dSl^' o» passage fully 3d higher. Dorn. 8,4 L Sue. 79 ,U 
KngMsh country markets quiet. Maize it armera L.&S... 100
ünisi\-eriK>oî—Spot wheat higher; futures j Freehold L & S.... 112
higher *ut 5s 0%d for April, 5» 7%d for , do. do. 20 p.c... JO

Re 7V>d for June and 5s 7%d for July Hamilton I rov ••• • 148rimf’AuJist Maize ttrm at !?s l%d for Hur. & Erie L & ti. ...
2$: «?i«UWt “i33 7 Z F: i6i

Paris—Wheat 18t 40c for May; flour 40f Landed B A L.... 
PeaPs0nn4r!oweP,rod^tb^: ; future. London Lout,^.-. ...

wlth^ui^ofrSKl'-busheîfat 27°^ to* ïuTaml June, ‘.is T^fm' ^ ""
W. oTTÜj ^«fovœM for July and F^Laza '..... 40 ;;;

“uE St fill",?,1 «4 TWU "’adS Vt e,raW 801,1 i^P^-Whe^W «Æ May; flour 40f TorSav i Loan.... 117 114 ;;; ••;
Vre'ss'cd hogs firmer at $4.80 to $5 for 35c for May._____________ ___________________I West" Vau L & S. 150 i-' -' .................
vholce small lots and $4.80 to $4.So Tor --------- - d d or. n c 140 . .. ................Pest cars. Eggs 13c to 14c. Butter is 1 g-) 8™ ! Rules at T'l. 15 a.m.: ..Western: Assurance
tirU1- GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ' O \J PT U R

S, b"at’ rcd‘wlmerhel..\V.'.'*0 78 10 *0 79 0ur „ew ,„,ss has no belts, no ond.r.Lrap. | \V'h“ 1^.° A.ls!n’alE.'ëyÔO^l'it
.. 0 (J) 6 6- «ejgiig but 3 ounces and can ue fitted by mail. ; Telegraph, 27 at 12o xd., I c. t » »
.. 0 34 0 38 holds and cures. The Ubas. Ciuth® Co., Windsor, i<> ‘>5 25, 25 at 88%. .. t -in «.
••0 27 0 28% Cut.. and Woodwnrd-nrt.. Betroit. Mtch. Sales at 3.30 p.m.: ^Commerce.^liü ^^.
- 0 37 «S “ NEW YORK WHEAT GOSSIP.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- at 88%. 25 at 88%; Canada Lauded Loan, 
SO 18 to $0 20 solved the following despatch to-day trom 9/ 2 at 107%.
* 0 14 their bead ottire In New York, «neat -------------------------- ^

0 21 tilled strong agulu to-day. Speculation -\7\T -y A T T C*3
0 22 MUS on a broader scale tbuu It has been ... r—nnla Stock E< change)
0 24 for some time. Cables all reported higher (Meniuers Toront . s t'orlc
0 09 i Euarkets abroad, but advantage was takeu Order, «xscutod.on CM“d‘“
0 09% ; by some of the foreign housès to market stoek Exchange, and Chicago
0 14 ! long wheat that had a prolit lu it. Clear^ Board of Trade.

i nncea were again large, amounting to l/*y- . yu Toronto. Tel. 1087
to $18 00 000 bushels. The stork of wheat lu New 46 Klng-S ---------------------------------------------

14 60 York will hardly decrease so much as last MONTREAL STOCKS.
13(0 week, but we think it will show a de- “ , ... • huw kt an(i TmU-
14 <Xl crease of at least The n^îîlth^tiV and 5; do., pref.’. 14 and 10%;
8 50 I news from the Northwest is that a ma- , Duluth, 0% bdu

3.39 p.m. 
225 221%

80 ...
238 

167 165
136 134

183%

Agricultural 
Insurance Companyand assets $25,000.

PERFECT MANHOOD! Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain . . . .MONEY TO LOAN OF WATERTOWN,"N.Y. 

GEO. H, MAURER. Manager, To- 
ronto.

FRED H.
torla-street. City Agents.

fin Mortuaires Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

îMÏ.’L'SsîïtSr- - ™”

Tie Mil & FitzsimÉ Ce., Lift.
Ill King-et. West.

Fecuuillly at Scarboro.
York farmers have complained all 

winter over the scarcity of money, but 
there are other 'things among them 
that are not to be classed as such. A 
Scarboro’ lady, the wife of a farmer, 
gave birth a few days ago to twins, 
and a sister of hers, married to a 
NIarkham tiller of the soil, went one 
better the following day by presenting 
him with triplets. The last comers 
were two girls and a boy, but the bo>r 
died-ihortly afterwards.

Until of îlie Bon.
A number of the young people of 

Bt. Matthew’s last night held a sur
prise party at the residence of an old 
church member, Mrs. Loarlng, 42 Tem
perance-street. The young folks, vho 
were totally unexpected, made them
selves merry with cards, dancing and 
games in the spacious hall of the build
ing till an early hour, 
had been served, a special car con
veyed the party beyond the classic 
river.

How attained—how re
stored—how preserved. 

|f Ordinary works on Phr* 
siology will not tell vous 

^ the doctors can’t or 
twon’t ; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

IHE HUME SIM 4 LOAN GO., LIMITED. ROSS & CO.. BO Vic—
Domestic Engine»'». 136

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136 . 135 133 135 133

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

CURE YOURSELF!
ÊBB ôosxsntted M WMtea. unnatural dis- 
fffl»y net w striutare. chargee, or any inflamma-
«ESsTh’^ço.*& “cVnVEGT

cihcinnati.O.HH brans». Not utrlngen» 
U. S. A. Æ& or polsocoue.

Sold by DrairfUta
■ Circular eent on «N

» SEXUAL POWERS% are the Key to Life 
end its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly,

_________ or develop members
weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 

No charge. Address (in confidence),

iôitoi 140STOCKS BI1DS&DEBENTURES The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

120

t
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i i el. 880.

30 m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DUBING 
I the month of April, 1806. 

ctose and are due as follow»:SGBOMBEHG FUBNITUBE' GO.26 Toronto-Street.
After supper 649-651 Yonge-St. "■6muoP7« “elS

kW 7.*> 7.44
-i’S ».-Jt 1140 p.m. 6.JJ

••••-'m Îi5 10.19
tSO HIM

.........’J’.jï X86 12.3") D m. 3.21
3.00 12.20 p. in* AM

1.13
, 3, ,.Ü0 1» 46 0.3*

THU FAltMElt’S MARKET. ü T It. Ewt• ••• • • 
a £ Q. Railway..
(U’.lk ««t.........
S.lM.............
t., u. ...... .............
Midland. ..............

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. DR. PHILLIPS &u
d.sJ

Late of New York Ci iy
Treats nil chronic and *pecU 

i diseases of both sexes; ner- 
K voue debility, and all diseases 

of tne uriuary organs cured iu 
' a leer days. DB. PHILLIPS,
-4à iüo% Kiup-st. W’., Tjroa; o

Doubtful
Purchasers

...MV
a.»C. V .It.......

{ 7 SJ9

V.àOQ.W.U,
MO ?SJ0 
** 4.00 10.43 10.34* Im U.^.N.Y..be assisted in coming to a decision if 

and see
can
they visit our warerooms BISCUIT 5JACHINR

Seven Cutter».
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand

ISO 12. Hi ».M! 8.384.00SUtesÜ.S. Wwsura y.jo

The“DAYTON" . i mniifl close on Mondays, Thnra* Ùud third Saturdays and first 
da>,s’..“frd Tuesdays at 9.20 p.m. and on and third i' -/ts p.iu. Supplemental 
'iuursuny* “ and Thursdays close» ov- 

| tuaiis tv iueHdaya .and Fridays at 13
Imperial.6trading‘betweeif^Gfidsoraiid 

Lake Erie ports, has been discharged, u, 1L la> ’ 
it Is said, because he Is a citizen ol the There are branch postofllce» In er-
I'nlt .d States. I r^’,Vart ot the city. Residents of eachdU-

The old drill shed In Tilbury East, “fctv should transact th.e‘r„.HVho “Tôctn of- 
Kent County, which was built at the 'ud Money^ Order }>o»iB»» at. ^k cars'
time of the Fenian raid In 1886 for the ttee nearest to toelr mUlence. «t Qp. 
accommodation of the Tilbury volur- to mUCh branch noatofflce.teer company, was sold a few days ago * flers pajzblc paTTHSON, P.M. J
by auction for $60. . .... I \ •*......... r’ u

Very Cheap,
Barley, uushel ...
Oats, bushel .........
Peas, bushe . ... 
Buckwheat, bushel

G. T. PENDRITH Col

Î3 to til Adelaide West. Toronto.
DAI It Y PllODUCE.

It is spoken very highly ot by all Riders of Experience for Superior Workman 

n 'l'ias’ been “horoughly tested, which is the best and most effective kind of

of-Butter, choice, tub ...
•< bakers’ .........................Oil
“ pound rolls .................U 18
•« creamery, tub.............0 21
“ “ rolls ...........0 23

Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08%
•• autumn makes...........0 UU

Eggs, fresh .............................. 0 13
HAY AND STRAW.

pbear,er

6e:
24

0tiMCan"ai.d examine and be convinced, as an inspection will support our claims 
“D WTONS’’ aro built iu one grade only, but in styles to suit the tastes of all

rideXoa:rtP^adJ»^unexcelled value also in stock.
.$15

No.
J. & J. TAYLOR - H. P. DAVIES, Representative ; per ton....

O mnff-Street West. “ cars’ ‘,er ton’
No.

. 13
l 1

V »

1HI

1

V

Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

S3 Toronto-itreet, Toronto.
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